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NEIGHBORING NOTES.

Items of News Gathered by Busy
Herald Correspondents

That Its Readers May Be Posted on What
It Being Said and Done.

A RESUME DF THE PAST WEEK
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Pollard-Bailey.

The people of Breathitt, Lee and X
goflin arc having some fun with th.

legislative candidate*. Pollard, a* the

present time, look* an easy winner.

Huilcy ib a clever gentleman and a young
man of merit, but being an infidel will

opernte heavily against him with the
pious brethren. He doea not deny that

while attending college be took the two
dollars his father pave him to buy n

Bible and squandered it for a book of

Hob Ingersnl)'*. People who can sup-

port n man of ouch belief have little re-

gard for the teachings of the Bible. Ir-

respective of party politics he should be

kept at home and endorse a man whom
your conscience can and will approve.
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Public Speaking.

Hon. Jos. C. Lyklns, DemoerntW MM*
didate for Keproeentativc from Morgan
and Wolfe counties, will add retstk«pM>
pie of the two counties at the folio****
ing times and places:

Torrent Voting House, Wolfe county,
Monday, Oct. 14.

Elkiiis" > tore. Wolfe colintv, Tuesd.iT r

Ortober 1A.

Stillwater, Wolfe county, Saturday,
Oct. i». y

Lee City, Wolfe countv. Monday,
Oct. M. '

'

Walnut Grove, Mornnn count v, Tues-
day. Oct. 22.

Goodwin's Cha|>el, Morgan county,
Wednesday, Oct. 2R.

Tom's Branch, Morgan county, Thurs-
day Oct. 2-1.

Kiel, Morgan county, Friday, Oct. 25.

I Green, Wolfe county, Saturday,
Oct. 2(5.
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J. Lampion, one of the celebri-

ties of the newspaper pn I

throughout the United States rs
oi ihc i>, igllli-l : ll. i , i,

ing writers now wielding a pen, arrived'
in town yesterday to lake in tile fair and
tell „l the sights ami scenes be Ml llie.e

in a special write up of this srrtion for
the Courier-Journal. To those who aie

aot acquainted with M*. Lam,,ion, :,t

least bj reputation, we will Mate that he
'.- one of the jollies, Kentuckiana that

ever claimed the bine grass at bU'ljtfffi

place, He it a native of Wl,
and baa been connected with ni

newspapers in this and otherotatet,

bright and witty writing* are one of the

features of the Detroit Froo
ami his graceful verse widely read

enerally quoted. Personally Mr.
lip,. dal ,

I. llama! i.

II uhm: .-third

lav. Oct ..
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, Elk fork, Moreno county, Wednesday,
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Paint Voting House, Morgan county,
Thursday, Oct. !J1.

White Oak, Morgan county, Friday,
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Fancy Goods, Flowers, Hair Braids,
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tester the sMi inst'

gibbons, &c, at prices to suit the times. ^ of ^ ^
Mrs. MAGGIE GILLUM,

! t0 his ram, near < ainpton.

!fn. 81 North Broadway, Lexington, k'v.
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Mr-. I 'alio fine Wiler attended the
Recently reuiove.l from N. I!r,
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Hats and Bcnnots

EVKBY (i ItADR AM) PRICE.
S. Ki r, for rim

It is the

be delighted v

with tl,

the prompt relief from
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v. in. ,. , L ., nurds, and it can be de-

pended upon to etlect a complete cure.
For sale by John M. Rose, druggist.
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mntry is respect-
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Bnrch are request-

good fellow. The freedom of the city is

•», brother. Just help yotaeetf p»
all tho good things in reach, and what
you can't reach—ask tome one to bring

to you on a waiter. The latch-string

always hangs on the outside for such
people a* Will J<nmpton. and any eonr
inanity should feel honored to have him

visitor.

, i i

said appointments and
"' ' e given each.

'anticd—A woman to cook, wash
iron for a small family. Apply at

office. Light service and beat wages.

iVhilo down in the southwestern
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Cable school house this

veal many old brothers

irig in the shout.
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MORGAN COUNTY.

M-ytown Missiles.

The sick of our town are all reported

better.

A little baby of Elder Dunegans, that

was badly burned, is thought to he better.

B. A.Childers says he has de-horned

thirty head of cattle and they look like

Blue Grass fellows.

I, T. Botiit. <,1 Jackson, is visiting his

parents and other relatives of this place,

and cave us oil cents for Tin: Hf.RAI.h

man. Winm.kss.

Whv sillier with thai headache, when
v„u can a I. .v of M:- limine at

thisotlice for 5H cents and get immediate

Hardin Wallops Lannloy.

i. .lolm Eingley. Bepubliea
Cha

Hardin at Handy Hook, Elliot

Thu wb.eh v, i-iv g

!,' work ^r'allvertb

! office and pay

him. Jl was also the intention of the

talkative John to follow the Democratic

candidate to West Liberty and also de-

mand a division of time there, but after

•UWw&A^y Houk^fiiiae. Johu >lidu't

want to "slide down Hardin's cellar

door" any more, for Wat just walloppcd

the life out of him and ridiculed the

poor fellow until be longed "for a home
in some vast wilderness" out of the sight

of men. John is a statesman of the 22-

calibre variety and when be braces up
against a "-i-i," loaded to the muzzle

with ineontroveitable facts and figures,

be finds himself in company a trifle loo

fast and unable to keep up "bis end. A*

eery orator the Honorable John is a

sliinin;.; Bepublican light, but when he

essays to try conclusions with men like

Hardin he shows a lack of judgment and

botth-

of that

. I

-
i Bci

sale by J. M. Rose, druggist.
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REED, PEEBLES & Co.

WHOLESALE

my Goods & Notions,
PORTSMOUTH, O.

BE. J. F. LOCKHART,

E«EL, KY.

K^tOYD BYRD,
Hf*. Cnmpton, Ky.

^TTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Wf/Abgtraots of title furnished, roller-
Mfjasde and prompt returns guaranteed.
Mtotad witji ihelaw firm of Wood & Day
BP*rllng, Ky., In civil practice.

BptOWABO HTAPER

,

CAMPTON, KY.,
IffMtlce in the courU of Wolfe and the

Mw«.' ' Hassl Green,

JOHNSON 4 BWANQO,
ATTOHNEY8.AT-LAW.

dkftks Wolfe oouaty and oir-

lleetioiis pi

of l0* Ural

Physician and Surgeon,
BBpZEL GREEN. KX,pMm\
•^•Surgery and obstetrics aspoclaltjr

little of Um filthy

is bad as a hobo does a

Is at times, and your

promptness will relieve our distress and

he forever appreciated. Nevermind the

rush. Come on and we'll try and attend

your wants.

Christian Endcavcr Convsntion.

A number of the members of four of

the Christian Endeavor Societies of the

county met at Bethel church .on the llth

inst. in mass convention. Owing to tbo

inclemency of the weather all the socie-

ties wero not represented. After song

and prayer the Rev. Mr. Donne gave a

very accurate outline of the society, as

well as an earnest and forcible talk on

the merits of tho work.

Mr. Doanc was elected general presi-

dent. After reading a letter from the

state secretary, Mr. Donne delivered the

best sermon I have heard for some time,

logical, pathetic and eloquent, full of

pathos and enthusiasm. This closed the

cxercisen for the day and the convention

adjourned to meet again on tho second

Saturday in August, 181W.

Eu Oakthobf.

Campion, Ky. Oct. U, 'i>0.

ions defcat
;
the laughing stock of

his own friends. After speaking at

Sandy Hook, Genera! Hardin proceeded

to West Liberty, where he spoke Friday

to tho largest and most enthusiastic

crowd that has gathered in Morgan

county for years. Every Democrat in

that county will march to the polls in

November and vote the straight ticket

from Hardin to Lykins and will roll up
a Democratic majority tlmtlwill paralyze

the Republicans forever and u day.

"icnrable.

We know that it sounds quackish to

talk about the Eleetropoise curing incur-

able diseases, but bear in mind the fact

that it is the old treatment that has pro-

nounced the ca>o incurable. We do not

make the claim that we can cure all in-

curablo diseases, but we do maintain

with all earnestness that n case pro-
nounced incurable by your family phy-
sician is a splendid field for the opera-

tion of the Eleetropoise. It may be just

the treatment necessary, and is quite

likely to be so. If it fails, this is no ar-

gument against the "Poise-," but in such

a case, the fact of the physician's state-

ment is proven to be tijue. But many's
the patient who has been given op by
his physician who has again reoeivoo life

throngh treatment of the Eleetropoise.

Do not Wl to read the a4aertlajw»>| ef

••Cut Bate Ilaeket Btot$,", ttyafc yptt

Free to oar Readers.

jourrtaFifat' come to nc '«
'rleoWsttf tTfl

every household. Such a journal, well-

conducted, occupies a special relatiou to
every member of the family circle. Onw[
of the best journals of this character we
have seen, is the Woman's Health Jour-
nsl, published al Chattanooga, Tenn.
The choice stories, charming verse and
interesting miscellany, appeal alike to

young and old. Its special departments
of Fashion, Among Our Girls, A Page
for Mothers, The Home-Keeper, With
the Children and the Health and Hy
gienc Department, edited by a compe-
tent and experienced physician, make it

invaluable to any home.
Tin: Hkhai.i>, always on the lookout

for what will profit its readers, „.,s se-

cured fifty yearly subscriptions to The
Woman's Health Journal, which it pro
poses to give away during ibauext ;

Ci

days.

A years sulmcription to this journal
will be given to

(1) Every new subscriber to TUB
HKRAi.r who pays caah ; .

(2) Every old subscriber who renews
by Nov 15;

(3) Every delinquent subscriber

pays up arrearages.

These
First coi

office and see sample copy.

Hon. P.Wat Hardin

Will speak at the following places:

Hasard, October 17.

Hyden, October 18.

Harlan, October 19.

Everybody Invited to be present.

Tribute oi F.ospect.

We the undersigned committee ap-

pointed to draft suitable resolutions ex-

pressive of our sorrow for our Sanday
school comrade, little Julio Patriot,

who died October 1, 18&>, aged lOyoora,

we herewith present the following:

That in tho death id Julia, Maytowo I

Suuday school baa lotioof of its bright-

est scholars, bar class and teacher a reg
|

ular attendant and the ^mbw w^'^&M
precious jewels. The Sunday school

•v sll srifl' of Magoffin

1 good fellow, is

here attending tho fair.

The fsir management voted to let Sfr.

Clayton, of Bath county, come here with

his horses, and then voted that he could

not participate, though be is said to- Ur«
section more mountainous than the

hills surrounding Hazel Green. This '{

vas all wrong. Having voted that bo 1

ould come, the directors shouhL^pjvO;

stuck to it. By their first action Mr.' ]

Clayton was Induced to spend hi*Witnuj
*

in veying his horses here and niaW^
additional expense taxed against bini

since his arrival, all of which could have

been avoided if tho fair manageiy iMfty
#ou>4 origlnariy for-hjsr^OjTIM^^

The attendance at tho loir the first

day vvns anything but satisfactory. Bui

several good cards are on the program

for today and ton orrow, and theaa- will

doubtless he a good attendance iff tho
'

weather continues propitious.

HOW'I Thiol

We offer One Hundred Dolhuo Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that ttaa

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cur*»
F. J. Chknry A Co'fl., Prop's^"

^

Toledo, Ohio.
Wo the undersigned, have knoow*)^.

.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen ftwidtiMftM
helieve him ],. rfectlv honorable in all

busincs tramsaetioris and financially

able to carry out aoy ob^f^rijpBOt.MM^' <

by their fim. ,

West A Trua*. Wholeaalo • Ttrimn^
Toledo. Ohio, Wahling, Kinuaa .S:

Marvin, W I . . I ,o !o

Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Curo^

1* Uben itijm"
nally, acting directly upon tholMKUHKa
mucous surfaces of the systo». 'i3BHiwEi
75 cents per botUe. Kdd'bv all drug-
gists. Testimonials free.

; .

The fWe ft>r ali trot which t^40'Mi^
morrow afrernOdn Wilt have a iili'jHK
in it, including both paeers. and trotters, and
promises to bu QOS of.|h,0 '(tOtt tolWMPMl^

Lightning Hot Oropa-

What o Funnv Nomel
Vary True, but it Kills All Pain.

Sold Evorywhere. Every Day—
Without RuHaf, Ther« la No Povl

The Rael

Rmsell
'

A. F. Watoon, of Olloril La
He,

county, Ky., U manufacturing th

Shoe Bed tfprlngt in tho old

britb atom, and detlrettbe patronage Of

the ritlaens of Wotfo"«na adjofol*!

OQUtrtlot. The standard ].rice iffMft,

tm% will intuitu tlwyataw^lrallM i

-booboo* Hkd^wflrin^ for $«.0(). I he

, l„- had tor produce, such as

^'jgpwMhnaM^ W
cheap uublesehcd cotton, give the

"Backet Store?' a call.

ami Berry I'icratt, J« Ho bare
msly ill at tJsel tor IQOIS lime,

il «oru« better Tin". lav, | ill

re of ladies loess tioods |1

liter, Kvptlblicnn euudldiite for

am M- uetec a«d Wontgom-
i, i> among the visiters at the

fol

dicky ever heard

they find

ptyi hsndsooiely to advertise and !

people knowjast what they have to sell.

They deserve to luoceed ami when you oaec

boy oflhem yon wall nl«ay» be a petro* tff

their store.

Get your shuts at ' 'Ihe Bucket."

wailing mid W'ttohing for them.
L'p to the beautiful mansion above,

Gathering home, eallo , ing h. tie
;

' arms of His ii.iiiuu love,

ones are ^ut licri iig h</ine.

Fas nik Neff.
Al.HA SVVAV.,,,
.SAIUK EAV.

Call at "The Racket" and inspecfth
chca|>est line of clothing ever oftcrcd i

Hue] (ireen.

Mr. J. K Fowler, secretary and treas-

urer of the « 'online Mill, Canal and
Stock, Co., of Corione, Huh, in speak-

ing of Chamberlain's Cough Kenedy
says: "I consider it the best in the

ket. 1 have used many kinds, but find

Chamberlain's the most prompt ana I

fcetuu) in giving relief and now keep m»
other in my home." When t"-" 1 W

,

with a cough or cold give this remedy a

Ilia', ami we a «i ur,- you that yon Will be

more ibnii phased with the result. FM
vale bv John M. Rose, druggist.



ir YOU DON'T BREAK DOWN.

ID lb* cmnti
Kesprminmel

If jou
I You will get 'there

Which no atormT
BsTefsllhl You'll And the

If you
Don't

Bwk

Let the blllowR beat the vessel—
I .ft the skip* in anger frowat

You'll anchor tits lu harbor
II you

Don't
^

—Frank U Stanton, In Atlanu Constitution.

THE HOT WIND.

BY FLORA K. KK.GAI.

II is was Mr. Car-
ter's third year
in Nebraska.

of hie
farm in

with Iti

|
and when there
a mo to hi.

u

what he regard-
ed aa n good
opportunity to^ Bell It, he lost

no time in clos-

ing the bar-
gain. He in-

Tented his money and all that reunited
from the sale of his farming' imple-

ments and household goods in a quar
ter-section of land in western Nebras-
ka, giving, as everybody did, a mort-
gage on the farm for the balance
which he was unable to pay down.
"Both he and his wife had a great an-
tipathy to giving a mortgage, but
there was no other way; and then it

|M* so large but that in three
jears they could pay it oft—perhaps in
two, if they should have extra good

At all events, they would be as
" a every way as possible
I at the earliest practic-

a small honae on their
when they went there, new, and
purposely for the buyer; two
and a kitchen, with a loft in

a person could sleep, though
under the middle of the roof only
could one stand upright, liut they re-
garded it as only a temporary affair,

aubmitting cheerfully to their cramped
quarters, but never losing sight of the
plan to build themselves a home as
•oon as there was money enough to
pay off the hateful mortgage.
By the third year their clothing, not

too abundant when they came, begun
to need replenishing in every direction.
Borne things had to be bought for
Harry and John, now thirteen and ten
years old, and growing, as their mother
used to say, "In genuine western fash-
ion." But the family were careful in
their outlays, and this summei
would give them at least the satisfac-
tion of an utieneu inhered homes
As early in the spring as posa

oat to work to get the ground in
Bess and put in the seed. U

>d by this time how to do things
large scale. He as well as his

had an unusual amount of
planted in corn; for it had

too dry in the early spring for oats,
aothat the ground Intended for that
crop was taken for corn. Day after day
they had gone back and forth through
the long field uutil a hundred acres
were planted.
Hardly was the work finished when

a gentle rain fell; and thougli it lasted
hut an hour it furnished the requisite

Thinirs were becoming somewhat
dry. and pastures as well ns crops m era
bejrlnnlng to suffer, when there was
noticed, one morning, a soft south
wind, which Mr. Carter had Wen ac-
istomed in Ohio to regard as a sure

Indloatk
Jubilant nt
rain would i

and stead ib

Thaj i

that none of them that bought their

land of me shou'-' be let suffer. You
can just take another year for your

payment, nnd I guess I can keep ui

•Jl till spring."

lid It be? Did Hx-.v hear uright?

good
i crop. Gradually
id increased both

WBWWWy nml temperntura, tt win
something new. No rain! And still it

blew stronger and hotter and without

S llfjl l araryttiaf whs being dria*
up; but still il Mew strong and st.ra.lv

and straight from thaaouth. It must
surely stop when the sun g down;
but what can repair the damage
already don, ? People linallv went to
bed; but there was little sleep that
night for the settlers. The
till blew relentlessly and without .lis

rlmination. Everything in its course
was do,

Thai

- fairly
I

Kor S moment Mr , in ter was mo-

less, then grasping the hand of the

plain old man to thank him, he si ill

found himself v ..Me to utter ., word,

white Mr*. Carter, who could restrain

hur tumultuous feelings no longer,

suddenly threw ber apron orer her

head and burst into a lit of convulsive

All

night long the burning wind had
tlnued its work of destruction. The
leaves of the corn instead of glistening
In the sun were brown, and rattled
against their stalks as if dried In a
kiln. The Injury done to the pastures,
though less obvious, was no less com-
plate. Hungry cattle were already

rclinp; around the parched lit Id in
arch of fresh feed, and finding none,
rery hour revealed some new evi-

nce of the completeness of the ruin
rought Everything In the garden
as totally destroyed. The little trees,

lilch had been planted the first sum-
»r, were browu as in autumn. Set-
»rs who had been there long1 enough
have small fruit trees beginning to
ar found the apples half baked on

the trees. Nowhere could there be
found any sign of vegetable life. In
every direction the outlook was hope-
leas. Plainly there was nothing for
man or beast to srbslst upon the rest
of the summer or the coming winter.
What to do was the one engrossing
question, and for it there was no an-
swer. Stock must be disposed of at
once, but where were the buyers? The
horses—could it not be that such a
team could be given away? Yet no
one could take them. Must they be
shot to keep them from starving? But
how could the farm ever be worked
without them? Such were the ques-
tions that were forced upon the Carter
household at every turn. But the chief
question, after all, was what to do
with themselves. They had no friends

01 TTINti THI /.HOI 'Ml in

x. Brown had not counted on snj

li scene. Re was wultaigh over-

come himself, but grasping his hat,

which he had deposited on the floor,

he said to Mr. Carter: "S'pose we gt

out and look round a little."—N. Y. In
dependent.

PETRIFIED INDIAN QUEEN.
A Trader Trias to s3t«wl Her for Kxhlbl

A curious tale is told by passenger*
just arrived at victoria, it. C from
Alaska on the steamer City of Topeks
of the discovery made by one of their

number, a Seattle man named Bren-
nan, on Prince of Wales island.

Brennan went north some time ago
with a small sloon laden with a mis-

cellaneous cargo, on which he rea-

lized a good profit, trading among the
natives of the northern coast It wa*
on <.his exhibition he chanced to vl

one of the least accessible villages

the isolated tribes on Prince of Wales
island, and while there to see the myi
terious divinity that is supposed tc

keep watch and ward over the tribe, I

former priestess or queen, who by somt
rare action of the peculiar soil in

which her butial place was made,
not turned into dust, but into :

stone.

ears later the rude grave was

as an omen of good, aud carefully
burning it enthroned it in a plae

honor in the Tillage, the idol so res-

cued being ever since more honored
than the oldest totem

Brenpan claims to be the first whits
man to see the statue, but so far from
feeling; awe or being moved to adora-

at once realized that if il

Cape Horn Wl

Ime In Itflri b

vhlch had set <

nded for the fl

drachMor Unity), to fad a MSW West-

em route to the East Indies, nnd so to

evada the ordlnanoe of the states gen-

eral prohibiting all Dutch ships not

enraged in tht service of the Dutch

East India company from passing by

the aapa of Good Hope to the eastward,

or through the stralta of Magellan to

the westward, says a writer in McMil-

lan's Magasine. The lloorne was

burned at the entrance to the straits of

Magellan, and some of her timbers

were found on the spot half a oentury

later by Sir John Narborough. whom
Charles II. sent to Patagonia for gold.

The other vessel pushed on, doubled

and named the Horn after the lost

•hip (which had also received its name
from the place of that uame in Hol-

land, of which one of the principals In

the undertaking was a native), dis-

covered and named (after the Amster-

dam merchant .vho conceived (lie ideal,

straits of Le Maire, and finally

could be safely

ited States it

mint of money fo:

The petrified i

lids

while

impo
The feature

isported

ient of li

'ell as thejects

are clearly defined, as though life

still in the body, and the whole aspect
of the strangely preserved body is al-

most regal, although the goddess was
mUtress only of a savage tribe.

So much did the commercial value of

the Image impress the shrewd trader
that a few words incautiously dropped
partially revealed his mind to the
tribe, with the result that he was
obliged to take to his sloop and sail

out into a thickening
'

which foi

>i" 1 lro"

»d and fifty toi

ned part of tli

of Simon of (

ad been driven by bad weather
from the western entrance of

the straits of Magellan as far

south as latitude 02 degrees, and dis-

covered the islands now known as the

South Shetland*. To him it was
a coast resembling that of Norway,
mountainous and covered with snow.

His statement was regarded as apoc-

rhpyal until Mr. William Blyth, in the

year 1819, rediscovered the islands

while on a voyage from Montevideo to

The llii ille

Gerritz, discovered a Terra Australia

to the south of Africa, but we know
from Pigafetta, the biographer of

Magellan, that the phrase "Antactio
pole" was a very loose one, and was
taken to mean the southern hemi-
sphere, which is a vastly different mat-
ter. Moreover, De (ionneville brought
home to France with him the son of
the sovereign of his new-fonncl land,

which is of itself sufficient to prove
that he did not penetrate far south.

But his story aud the signs of his
dusky captive set the hearts of his

countrymen beating with wild hopes
for over a century and a half — Boston
Globe.

with a solnry of Ji.Ooo t^v^
on half of it and glvln *
tor tha support of i

China.

—Miss Me Fee. of M on
obtained Ll„ degr f , lo_
losophy at Zurich. She is a
of McGlll university, and
losophy at Cornell and
Wundt, of Lelpslg.

—In 1812 all Christian
prohibited In India Now
ment, in appropriation of
rives large suras, and* tej--
for the erection of hosplUJ,
forwarding of education sad a
—Mr. Norwood, the agent

American Bible society in yM
reports exceptionally largest!,
criptures by his colportewnti
f the country which have as

fore been visited by any Bible
agent
—A presbytery of the I •„,„,

Presbyterian ehureh |„lv i n)f
«

a woman to the ministry, tlhj^
-

assembly last-year declared tl

lion invalid, and this

the decision as final.-- Unite
terlan.

—At Tnshkend, in Russian 1
tan, English has been substitsj
German as an obligatory sta
high school

tic. Luthe
dered to gi

-Rev. Kdu
of Leeds, has
of Rochester,
translated to

high church

u

second Earl Talbot,
niece of Mrs. G lml si one, and nut
eighteen years warden of KM
lege. Oxford.

arker, pa*i

'•<' s '>'Hrt, D. D„*

i place of Dr. Dm!
Winchester. Hsl

• Budiot 1

, hi'

eetltly

ATTACKED BY BULLS.

A Train Assailed by a Herd on the I'o

A report has been received in P
' an extraordinary encounter betu
herd of bulls and a railway train

"IT DOES LOOK PKKTTT TOUGH."

In the eaat, as many had, to whom they
eon 1,1 go for support If they had,
they haa no money to go with, neither
could they stay where they were with
nothing to live upon.

save his life. He has now sold his
sloop, and with the proceeds of the
sale, added to the profits of his cruise,
he proposes to purchase a fast steam
launch with which to return and bodi-
ly abduct the uncanny dlety. Accord-
ing to present arrangements he will
buy his launch on Puget sound and re-

turn as quickly as possible to Prince
of Wales island, waiting opportunity
to land, seize the idol, and escape be-

fore the natives can discover his pres-
ence and frustrate his plan. The
"stone queen'' has, according to the
tales of the tribe, watched silently

But that waa not all. The capitalist, over their declining fortunes for up-
to whom they ware to have made
final payment this autumn, and then
prove up their land, would hare them

they Id li

night fo: el...-

.. teamoisture at the right tli

days the long rows could be traced by
a faiut line of green which grew darker
and broader almost while one was
looking upon it Soon the nice work

i

of the farmer began to appear. Which- i

ever way one looked, forward or across
or diagonally, as far as thb eye could
eaa, the lines were as straight as If

run by a surveyor. He had done Lia
part well.

Soon people begun to say: "Unless
we have mora rain there won t be half
• crop.'' But' again there waa a slight
shower, aud agaiu they were hopeful;
aUU all longed for a copious dowajewr.

hut would lose their farm and what
money they had already paid. Look
which way they might, there was no
ray of light or hope.
About eleven o'clock John came run-

ning in with a acared look. "Mr.
Brown is coiuiug. I can see his buggy
down the lane now."
"Heaven help us!" said the father,

fairly groaning with distress. No one
else said a word. As tha dreaded vis-

itor neared the house Harry went out
to hitch the horse, and Mr. Brown en-

tared.

,

"Good morning, Mr. Carter!"
"Morning," was the only response
"Things look pretty bad to-day,

don't theyr '

^
"Couldn't be worse,'

"Oops all spiled, 1 reckon?"
"All goat,**
"Nothing surer; and they say it's

that way all over the country,' said

wBfjpPPa
The poorhouse won't hold us all,"

we.- the only reply.

ou haven't much prospect of pay-
ing up that little balance ou the note
this fall as I can see."

"Not a cent," said Mr. Carter, as a
vision flashed across his mind of their
little effects set out upon the treeless
prairfce, while they

—

"1 kinder thought that was the
shape things were in, and 1 thought I

might as weli come around this mon.
ing and tell you—" Here their hearts
fairly stopped beating while waiting
to hear what they knew waa to be
their doom.

"It does look pretty tough. We've
never had the 'hot wind' siuoe I came
here before. Well, as I wss going to
say, 1 made up my mind this

ward of four centuries.—San Francisco
Examiner.

Masculine Ideas of Unw,
In an evening dance ai a summei

sort a girl's gown waa stepped on
torn from the waist The offender
anxiously inquired If he had hopelei
ly ruined the garment "Oh, no," w
the kind response, "I have only to pi

another breadth In it" The youti
expreasion changed from worry to b
wilderment "Another breadth?" 1

murmured in utter perplexity. The
amuaed girl laboriously entered upon
a minute explanation of the construe
tion of a frown, the cutting and goring
and stitching of the component parts
He listened with much Interest
"Well," he cried, drawing a long
breath, when she had finished

'

story; "1 have learned

up tha a
t never dreamed that it was

then put together again

itlier.

Whole

Soma writers of aa* annja ware poor
sailor* "I'm aa tha eaa! I'm oa tha
seal" wrote "Harry "ornwall," as il

life on the ocean wave were a joy. But
it was his imagination that wrote the
song, for he was the sickest of sailon
and detested the sea.

I had It from Mrs. Proctor," says
Santley, the singer, "who told me thai
she used to teaae hiiu. humming a
strain of his jovial ee_ -«ng as he lay,
a very log, huddled in shawis vnd a
tarpaulin, crossing the channel, with
barely sufficient animation loft to ut-

'My dear, don' tP "— Youth's Com-
panion.

Concerning Athletes and Others.- •

Slim (superciliously)- "iioioe men srs
11 muscle and no brsins." Miss Tiller
"And some are not even vice versa."
.Detroit Free Presa

ed between Morave.
e to the Portuguese
n was traversing a

long plain, similar to hundreds oi
others which are used as grazing land
In Spain, when the driver noticed a
number of bulls on the track some dis-
tance ahead. He did not slacken speed,
but blew the whistle repeatedly, with
the result that the herd cleared out of
the way, with the exception of one,
which suddenly lowered its head and,
with a fierce bellow, made straight for
the engine. The result was disastrour
for the bull. The animal was com-
pletely cut to pieces, and masses
of quivering flesh clung to tha
wheel and machinery, so much
so that further progress was im-
possible, until the engine had been
cleaned. The officials had decided U
do so, when, without a moment's warn-
ing, the remainder of the herd,
furiated probably by the sight ol
blood, dashed down upon theni. Thei
was a precipitated rush for the nearei
compartments, and the last man had
scarcely scrambled in when tho bulls
attacked the carriages and renewed th»
assault again and again, to the
starvation of the passengers. Th«
gendarme in charge of the train col-
lected, as opportunity offered, a heat
P'"^0^,"0 •"•«sT«tloally pelted th«
bulls, besides firing a number of shota
Uor two hours the battle raged, and
at last as night came on. the bulb
seamed to have had enough of it, and

hemselves off, to the immense
* u

passengers. But this was
1 it their adventures, foi

Valencia da Alcantara
I discovered that tha

otlng Portuguese train had left,
and they ware obliged to put up for

n
ihi r t,,e* couid in ^e

llttla frontier town. ~ Woatmlnatai
Gasette.

gat ion i hat liericeforth

would not hold liis people re&pomt

for any fixed sum of salary, but vs.

take what they were willlngta*!
This follows an arraii^rin.nl \t»M

mude by which Dr. I '.. rU,-r is to re«3
an annunity of Sl.uou for lift- afters]

retires from the ministry.
|

Oxford counts nine graduate!

J

Lord Salisbury's cabinet, fonrofthi

Christ church men; t. am bridge M
three, all from Trinity, and

-*1

nne. In Mr. Gladstone's cabinet rti

were Oxford men and six Canal
The average age of the pressed
inet is fifty-eight, that of Mr. 01

stone's was fifty-six, nnd after he

signed fifty-four. By includiagj
teen ministers in his , a', net, I.

Salisbury has made it the larges

the century.

—In the new parliament tbait

131 graduates of Oxford, 110 of fl

bridge, S4 of Loudon, 31 of Sooted
Mof Irish universities. OftM||
schools Eton is first with lMaMM
thei i lis

ims only 17.

Villiers. who is next. comes|M
Mowbray, who nominated tliet>pealH

he is 81. The youngest meat
"

Mr. Richard Cavendish,
Buthurst and Viscount Miltov
and all belonging to familial

peerage

PUGILISM IN fc.NGL.AN0k
\

The First Professional i

ief of the p

Husl and-Anythlngyou want down
town tc-dajr, my deerf Shall I ordersome more <d that self-raising flour/

wlah ™ m
V
'.

Pl"Dty left! but 1

.Tfflen . t °J

1

,M 't0pat *D ln*»H*«uce
office and order me a self-raising serv-ant girL-N. Y. Weekly.

*

v„7' '
W
";? Pr<?tty-" •'«• -ighed.

eat Tl
C

d
y UU

" t0•' ,

**** h"
mysteriously. 1 neverTead of"a^od*P'

>

*lf
,

Unysterl^^t^ot
pretty." -Chicago Po«t

-Bu-all Margery hadJuTTbeen stnn.by a .vasp -| wouldn't a minnld ^talking all orer M ft
• !?™J*

between her sob* WTiaAf!!lown ao hard.". -H. ^ , ytta>
*an *

.
M.:'t

'

r. James Figg, a native of 9

shire, seems to huve been f
professional bruiser who atti

great prominence
was distinguished
all his provincial com petite

srts of single-stick i

Ing, before lie went to the I

to leach the nobility and g
that period the manly arts •s^L
tense with the broadsword ajjfl
fists. lie fought twice, j"

gloves, with Sutton, the pipe-l

Gravesend, and once each wl

Buck and Bob Stokes. Hs»

waa engraved in mezzotint b
Hogarth, in the second plaal

Rake's Progress, |>erpetuated

and figure, and also introdu<

curiously enough, on horsel

Southwark Fair, with his ht

plastered.

Figg's amphitheater was
Bone parish, near the Oxford t«
bear-baiting, tiger-hunting,
lighting, dog-light and human flgh*

were uinoug the attractions of

place.

Mrs. Stokes, tha city champion*

according' to un old advertison*"

challenged the Hibernian ohljH
to meet her at Figg'a; and thtitf
frequent allusions to slmllarJ^^
are of tha puglllatic sort a

^

members of the gantleraasl

In 17«S wa are told thi

fought for a new ablft. 1

a crown, In 8pa Flelda. i

and that the battle was w°B

"Bruising Peg," who heat her sntu

tat In a terrible manner. Aod »•«

summer of the same year «

that In the same ring, ^o «

whose names are not given,

"an extraordinary battle v»n 1

tailors, for a guinea a head."—
Weekly.

Gilgal—Young Rondo "Hi I

make a famous poet.

Mulllus -Why not?
Utlgel- He haa no middle l(

his nnme to spell out.-Judga
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ROAD LEGISLATION.

urn

w the location,

* ti...o Improve* |,„

,1 l.o.it.1 Auih<.rltl..«.

construction and

ntttl scheme, bused on home
|rt to !•:•••>•'. down almost

ft This fact does not consi-
gnment against homo rule,

f
furnishes another instance

' scheme is sure to be faulty

B^k" Ti'T to di ss" th
"

\<H ^/thc deinocmtie system of govcrn-
— ^ • ,t to point out wherein, under

JIM, mom apecial laws should

Uas to public roads; for the ex-

| of more than a hundred years
.juntry and in Europe teaches

Jj the local authorities should

# intrusted with supreme control
auy neighborhood,

ere taken away from
ore in England all of

UWWKtK^ to improve them miscarried,

Id, the

of po lols

II

ire aliso in (ireat

! administered by
ithorlties.

Dnriiip the interim after Washing-
d from the commund of

before he had been iworn
;nt, he lived quietly at

i and interested hit- elf

,ith his private affairs and the busi-

be determined upon by state

His reason was that tnen-
erests would influence the

^^UJff court and all citizens of the

9 Bpborhood, and that therefore not
fcewise thin-, l.ut the locally popular

king, would he lone. But Washing-
I advii

-undaXieT
•y »r«'iirrnl taxation she
hardship to an*. It ia * tm.

'"" ever, kind ,,f |,,, lU
av, »

v- "<:e ,z;
A
.;v\

ln*tTl u™- Dut »«*t- law grant-

tent of one-third of the cost of road im-ZIT?*^ thatlhe^S.
suwrti-S T*\?nd ih* work *«•»«

»£i!T y th* ,Ut« engineers,

o7t elWin
6 dMlred ««>*•out relieving the county of a good pro-

K?^ 4r,|?nM made ln »~5
K,rt

h

y

ebeDBflt0f theresldenuof

The road parliament which is to convene in Atlanta cannot do a bettur
thing than initiate a movement lookng to ti.e adoption of the policy andthe accomplishment of ule results her.
"ingested. -Leslies Weekly.

CROPS OF AMERICA.
Fruit Culture In still |„ i„ tntmnry

United Mates.
t.reens Fruit Grower publish,

accompanying diagram of the present
aiviMon of the lands of the Inited
states between unproductiveness and
certain staple crops. No. I shows the
proportion of waste land; N,

. hur-
ley, flax, buckwheat and other crop*
than those named on the map;" No 3
wheat; No. 4 . corn; No. 5. cotton (but
the editor suspects that this may have
been drawn too large); and the black
sector between Nos. 1 and J, fruit. Our
con temporary adds:
This shows at a glance that fru

tu re in this country is in its in!

'Si ' hl™ Mliiatioi ..

;

«£ Iber day u

Virgin

i

v to

.tol lion. Tl

nty jndge
a requested

harge of the road bureau
the United .States department of

fcalture. The engineer made a
jBBSlssance of the country where
f road was to be improved, and
Brad the county judge, to his entire
pftfaction, that in one or more places
•location of the road should be

u
*fchain.'i'd, as on the present line no
^Ttroad was possible. The law re-

r#i that freeholders should petition

.-—jhourtto make any change in loca-

M E The freeholders of the neigh bor-

j^Klt Were asked to look at the plan.

J»g intelligent men, they saw that

^ |t plan was wise, but not a man of

Would sign the petition. They
lined their refusal by snying that

—iWhauge would be disagreeable and
^Hitvantageous to one of their num-
Ktad that therefore to sign the pe-
tition w.

old 1

The

acadamizcri, and every penny
B£t upon it will be worse than
Tjad, for the new pavement will not

p|a improve the road, while the cost

riltc:

two ounces of butter,
' sugar, and one teaspoon-

»' of »,,Ui„,r powder Heal
batter to a cream, and add two
than flour and powder. Bah* in anal
low tin (buttered) in a moderate oven—Leed's Mercury.
-Aurora lee: Beat In a mortar

half pound of sweet and half an onnee
of bitter almonds; mix the same with
a quart of water and strain through •
cloth. Make a sirup of a pound of
sugar and boil pretty high; mix with
almond water and boil until clear.
Add the yolks of four well-beaten egga
and stir gently until thoroughly mixed.
When cold, f-eese.—Harper's llar.ar.

—Custard Ice Cream: One quarto!
milk, yolks of six eggs, one cup of
sugar, one pint of cream, one tea-
spoonful of flavoring-. Make a boiled
custard with milk, sugar and eggs;
strain, and when cold add cream and
sugar, if desired, together with the
flavoring. Heat the whites
eggs and add just before free:
the cream Is to be molded, add one
tablespoonful of gelatii
been soaked one hour In one-half cup
of eold milk reserved from rule.—Bos-
ton Budget.

-Doughnuts Without Baking Pow-
der: Two-thirds sour milk, one-third
cup cold water, four tablespoon full
thick sour cream, two eggs, one level
teaspoonful saleratus, and one cupful
(rranuluted sugar. Flour to roll. Heat
the eggs very light, adding a pinch of
alt. Add sugar, then cream, and last
the milk and water. Stir all together
l>efore adding the flour, in which the

Roll
piite

mge .ludd Fai

as crullei
- E. Mary, in

Kavj i Crea A re-

g dessert for a hot day is Ha-
cream with choclate, and its
dure is quite simple. Boil to-
il pint of cream or rich milk
> tablespoonfuU of sugar: when
cool, flavor with vanilla, nnd

add the ynlks of four eggs well beaten
and two sticks of chocolate which have

fej Baking
1 Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
It. h* nrmilhle

weighs H00 at least."- HobbY-»H "Hon"
believe he's in lovs; he's just Infalualed."-

writers,"
that is utterly ui

No, Maidb. dear, we would not advise
you to use mice as bait for catflsh -PhUa-
aelp*-'-

A Ontden Uarvett

WestIs now assured to the farmers of the V
iiml Northwest, and ln order that the pe
of the more Eastern States may see
reallzo the magnificent crop conditions
which prevail along its lines, the Chicago,
Milwaukee \ |St. Pail. K v has
series ot three iMi Maryest Kxeursinns for
August "., Se|,t« inb-r In and VI. for uhieh
round trip excursion tlckeU (good for re-
turn on any Friday from September 13 to
October 1 1 inclusive) will be sold to various
points in the West, Northwest \jd South-
west at the low rate of about One Fare.
For further panieulars apply to tho ucar-

est coupon ticket agent or address Geo. H.
Heafford, Gen'l. Passenger Agent, Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul K y, Chicago.

U h

ed
i ha

idle ate i

of c

qui

hioh has been whipped
stiff froth. Put in a mold and set

on the ice until wanted.—Housekecp*
Chopped Salad: Mix four quarts
chopped cabbagre. two qnarts of

chopped green tomatoes, one pint of
chopped green peppers, from which
the seeds have been removed, and one
quart of chopped onions. Drain care-
fully. Take four lablespoonfuls ol

tard, two tablespoonfuls ol
ground giuger, one tublespoonful of
ground cloves, two tablespoonfuls of

What title will Baron de Worms takef
iscount Chrysalis? to end by becoming Le

Due UcPapillonl~Pum.il.

Don't Drag Tonr Feet.
Many men do because the nerve centers,

weakened by the long-contluued use of to-
bacoo, become *.>aav, f«i that tnej areweak
tired, lifeless, listless, etc. All this can be
easily overcome if the tobacco user wants to
quit and gain manhood, nerve power, and
enjoy vigorously the good things Of life
Take No To liar Cnarantced to euro or

of i

snpai Mis s

and i

Put three
ar into a granite kettle
spices and one ounce o
eed. Put in the vegeta-
slowl\ for twenty tnin

fruit cans.— Kuial New

BITS OF ETIQUETTE.

fruits.

s is suppli

us raisins, figs, cur

importing largely le

apples, banauuhuud other

after call. vhethe

H^T unhappy thought a good rosd Ilka
^n#sn awaken Is that there are thounaads

pasrsto unllKo It"

BPt the highway in the wrong
^Mar several generations, nnd may-

Hfeptcr.
gyo. in one of the most beautiful
pMperous counties in New Jerseymm Mm raised from the sale of^r for road improvement is being

^^at^thla moment. Without a

road building, it ia not

tany experience. Taking
~- Jo begin with, this Ig-

mWWmi l~M«i and Ignorant looal

baadoned •vary wise
Hid now pp iposa ' i > pave uvel

~ Meep that a horse can only
P»b »»eU -

i -
-

1 v in ., walk, and
.

u*e in tho construction a native
MUr<1 'tone to coarse In graiu that it

grates when in contact with the

money will be thrown
>/. aud in that section ->f New Jer-

7* movement for goixl roads will
piously injured.
kl« roau lawa should be framed so
While home rule will not be in-
r'd wltu, the ignorance of the
w-pklnn wjll have smull chance

itaelf on thepublw hlghwaya

dismtv

*«Stlj

tropic::

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

t ii the sprouts off the trees before

y become tough.

KKl* the soil well worked around
peach trees to make them grow.

BACH and plum trees are less liable

to disease when growing in a poultr

Unlkauhkd hardwood ashes are ui

equaled as a fertilizer for grass lands

aud lawns.

Potatoes are often seriously injured

by being allowed to remain in thi

too long

Tuerk is no work on the furm worth
so much as that done in the garden
aud orchard.

Ir from any cause it is considered

best to remove a large limb, cover the

wound with painL

Anything in the nature of a lye will

destroy the apple tree borers before

they penetrate tho bark.

A small, thrifty tree with vigorous

roots, when set out, will make a good
tree sooner than a large one with
mutilated roots.

A tiuht sod around growing treer

does not give them a proper chance ttj

develop. This ia especially the ease

with peach trees. Keep the sod loose

close up around the trunk.—St Louis

Bapublic.

A Mew Fee* fee Horses.

A new horse faad is on the market.

It is composed of hay, oats and oor*

ground vary fine. The proportions ait

two pounds of the hay to one each «t

the oat* aud corn, aud the feed resem-

bles brig ht hay iti nppearanoo. While

the diminished room required will ren-

der this feed valuable under some cir-

cumstances, it is doubtful whether It

gfVM Mfleient bulk to distend the

stomach properly. Another serious

objection Is that chewing being made
unnecessary, the flow of saliva whiuh

mastication luduoes is cheeked. At

saliva Is generally recognitnd as an Im-

portant aid to digestion, the questtoa

arises whether the continued use of

the new food may not seriously affect

the health of the animal.

per-
son inviied attends or not. The call
should be made inside a month,
small informal at home does not
quire an after call, but a large and
formal affair does.

For an afternoon wedding in the fall

a simple menu would be bouillon or
consomme in cups, cold salmon
mayonnaise dressing, thin but
sandwiches, creamed sweetbr
chicken croquettes and salad,

ices, fruits, coffee, punch.
At an afternoon summer wee

the groom should wear a black frock
coat, light trousers, black cloth or
white duck waistcoat and white tie.

A Tuxedo coat is supposed to be worn
in the evening at home, or in making
informal calls, and in the summer and
otherwise only on occasions when ladiei

are not present. At the theater, unless
ladies are of the party, a Tuxedo coat
is proper.

At the reception at the bride's bouse
after the wedding, the maid of honor
stands by the bride and helps receive,

even though she is but a young school
girl, not yet out. Tba bride's parents
also stand in the lina. The parents of
the groom, howeter, do not reoetva
They stand in some conspicuous place
where they can be seen and congratu-
lated by therguesta, or If they

ed by the
s family.—Philadelphia Til

:vei the brow in two delicate points,

r dormouse, and above gracefully in-

lined to one side was a tuft of gently
urved black or colored feathers
'ruits an.l feathers will be plentifully

sed In millinery during the noart sea-

on; so also will be fur and laces, al-

though complete satin hats will be
worn as wefl, both embroidered and
lightly ornamented with paillettes-
In Directoire style, united In Urge
bows either iu front or on the side.

Another handsome hat, with a
wiist boat-shaped <

purple velvet with a
broad lavender glaoe taffeta in front,

while a mass of white and yellow roses

Is located behind, en couronne, and
raising the brim -St. Louis Republia

York City or Chicago.

Rall'i Catarrh Core
U takoa internally. Price 75a

..New

nothing, nnd be glad ol the job. Each tooth
warranted sound nnd good. We make this
announcement, in the Interest of our read-
ers, without fee or reward.

"a model, slrf
paint flowers
l m a peach.

Small Fry Swlnctlora.

Rome of the meanest of those are thev whs
seek to trade upon and make capital out ol
the reputation of the greatest of Americas
toi i

, Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, by Im-
itating its outward guise. Reputable drug-
i;im.s. a , ueyer. wlllnever foist upon YOU SS
genuine spurious imitations of or luhstltuts
Tor this sovereign remedy for malaria, rheu-

"**«!le.-S»a«~

" Trvnip—"Yes, sir, v

i, falsehood, levity

lore work to do
you I" Artist—
-Tit-Bits.

Tin f bravery proposes a just end; mi
ires the dangers, and meets the roi

v'ith calmness mid uti .yielding decision.

-

Bt'Tr

care what shape it is,

troit I V- "

u "Will you have a round stoak,
Y ig Housekeeper- "Oh, Idon't

> It's tender."—De-

Can any man or woman choose duties I

No more than they can choose their birth-
place or their father and mother.—George

r do you always get off your wheel,
, when you meet a lady!" "Be-
en r^t take in y hat off to her. I do

1 can and take myself off."—Har-

t Krco l'n

•j
i u.. new woman to usurp

Man • richtlul p are pn
» rant him to get up
And build the inorulng fires

- Kansas City Joun

OMEN'S FACES

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
les* exj>enditiire, by more promptly
adapting the world's best pnxlucU to

the needs of physical being, will attest

the vaiuo to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced In the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, tho refreshing aud truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laj»>

met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it nets on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
•very objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the inline, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed/you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

Walter 4 Co. Umiieil,

Cocoas ar

Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

[Caution: l^fZJ&SZ

HMl'
J

jUurrh r • t rr " rn'mm"
pril.ua un •_!. rukifY

1

SOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

The nerv-
ou* strain caused by
'the ailments and
pain* prculiai to the
sex, and the labor
and worry of rearing
a family, can often

be traced by the lines iu the woman's face.

Dull eyes, the sallow or wrinkled face and
. the,,

rise la the derangements and irregularities
peculiar to women. The functional de-

infill disorders, and chronic
weaknesses of women, can be cored with
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. 1'or the I

young girl junt entering womanhood, for
;

the uiolher and tbo»e about to become
;

tnolhrra, sud later in "the change of life,"
" is just what tlicy need

for thirty yuars, by Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief
conaultiug pbyaic—a to the Invalids' Hotel I

sad Surgical Institute, st Bunalo, N. Y
j

Save your money— save f
your temp, r save f&U i
face — shave with Yankee |
Soap.

oUEICHT PAPER DOLL8^>
. . . FOR ONE WRAPPER OP . . .

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI FRlfTTI
Sand iu two two-cent stamps for postage* These dolls have

changeable heads. No two dolls drwaved «Uke.

ADAMS A SONS CO.,
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There's a pa» :•• in - I,'' h negroes to curry nut tin" instructions of
]

sny», 'The Inborn i worth) , I 111 bin ," '' eeotirt, the d irk 1 ra • I r* construction
j

and anntlir-r that say* you niu»l "ram days will bo repeated in Kentucky—and

ireatofyour brow;1 ' no man want* to again witness the- dt

therefore, If ; lal euros hi* Wad by the |>i iviry, letAie - extravagance and

>b4mpU| Idtinfwi for peraoaal right* «*» they '

worthy . f hi- i<> AjTs^&feiiriertehred during tbo»e attfaty tlaya.H howwrr. who never Mi' J|$ Be» white man j be a Democrat, arid

Scriptures, or if tbey do, they profit, not • your, ballot to the avalanche that will

BMlite^JfaMfttfcaa .in instance nf this
j
strike the Republican party in Xbvem-

lack of Hcriptural knowledge, the action ber and bury its rotten enrcusa forever

of tii,' c, uri oi < lairae at its October out of the nig

session, in which H allowed The Her
~

of

DEKOCnATIC i;tate ticket.

u a 'I HARDIX,

n. c. roi!i»,

I nnd Office,

G. B. BWANliO. of; Wolfe.

ION U. N ALL, of Louisville

[| illrond t\.mniissioner, Third Distric

(iUKKN K. KLLLP.K, <>1 Ni.hohis.

the Leeislat«Ue~~9tst District,

JO*KIM I C LYKINS,
Of Wolf*.

anNo'tSlciBMBlfI.
We are authorized to announce CHA8. T.

e party.

il.

[Jorbrtt'Fitzsitninons milt will

ee In* Hot Borings, Arkansas,

fk faying that tbey could fight

itate house yard if tbey wanted

Xba" Gov." must be a dead game
-port.

v ph

Tile home-made article to

Dli born, however, continues to

' do business at the same old stand, and
' (#o oqlouels additional are not likely to

lull the " mint julip" market.

Tmi

a, ^<j^$Wj[ Moore, of Bine Grass Blade

lame, has been indicted on ten counts by

••1iW,v
-|yd#ral grand jury for sending

obscene literature through the mails.

Charley'* life baa been as checkered as

| pamM' r'* clothes, and, while he lea

strirtK temperate man, be has played

several star engngemento behind the bars.

A soti-:itional re|>ort was sent over the

ft ire , Friday morning to the aflect that

l*rttsi<l* nt cirvrland had been assassina-

ted at Cray Cable*, hit Country seat. Of
i a . uiard sent out by some

'locoed" sensationalist, who ought to

be Utken out to some convenient horse

trough and treated to large chunk* of

liquid dampnei a

Amelia Rivi

•fQuiek or tl

ler, authoi of the

i ber wealthy

HaaALn published the

lift audi list of claims and
to the county for $$0, a

low rata. The two lists occupied two
nn<l two third eohfttin of space, and

contained 20,000 ems, actual measure-

ment, which putting the price of com
position at the low rate of thirty cent*

per thousand, would make the actual

coat of typesetting $3 more than the

amount they first agreed to allow us.

After a heated debate some large heart

ed brother raised the bet $2 more, still

leaving us $1 shy on the actual cost of

typesetting. Tbey argued that this was

tf munificent sum and, as representatives

of the taxpayers, tbey must economize

—

and do it at the expense of the printer.

Judge Carson, a Republican, but a fair-

minded man, nevertheless, recommended

that we be allowed at least $20, and it

was so ordered—we suppose under pro-

test. There is no place other than Ken-

tucky on God'? footstool, where the rate

for legal advertising is fixed by n lot of

people who wouldn't know a nonpareil

line from a brick house; the rate is fixed

by law in other slates. Here in Ken
tucky, however, the publisher is left to

mercy of a Court of Claims, and if he
don't Etand in with the powers that be,

or is a member in good standing of the

Noble Order of Ring Politicians, why
bis claims are shaved as close as a Chi

naman's head, and counts himself lucky

that the honorable court don't hold him
up for an entrance fee. Another beau-

tiful feature connected with Wolfe

county's legal printing is that a year

rolls by ere the publisher gets his fingers

on the "hbecklcs." The price of pump-
kins may fluctuate and cordwood be a

drug in the market, but that old claim

goes on and on at the old ratio of 16

chances to I that you won't get it for

five years, and the editor's patent inside

revolts at the thought of subscription!

paid in garden truck and lives in the

hope that the red tape of the Circumlo-

cution office will uuwind sufficiently to

enable him to get the money on his

claim, while the honorable court winks

the other eye, looks wise—and concludes

we are growing rich at the expense of

the taxpayers. Ye gods! A man can-

not run a paper without substantial en-

couragement, and this county would-

still be largely our debtor if it allow ns

double the amount of our c'aim. We
have struggled here for eleven years, en-
deavoring to eke out an existence, and
have devoted our time and what little

talent we may possess in advertising tbe
advantages of Wolfe county. The
Herald has gone forth as a misslonarj

temper. He suppose

il ming m riii r would ha

tween " tb

disagre

that Pi

•and would be glad to hav

able man" Kiil away in "Ships

h In tbe Night."

siutbu Baa gone lortn as a missionary

r
none the people of other sections and

on that this I

to1^ °' 'be wonderful resources «of this

I
in I, C l,n,T— H has never cost the

l noun uiy
|

ljixpa y t
, rfl „ Pent; | t wai pUre|y a j^,.

quick or the 0 f love, and yet when we ask for what

Senator Pasco, of Florida,

i that he l

-urgent* 1

ould use all his influ

ognized ns belligl

enerally througho

would rejt

the Gulf i

ty rani red *

His roya

ough, is n the

Of Marl

of tbe I

grass prospecting—not for pain •>.

however, but for a fancy pair of trotters.

He ha* already -truck " pay gravel " in

the hems- line by engaging himself to

.Miss Vni.derbilt. Thus dots the flow of

rold across the mill pond continue. If

Carlisle and Cleveland want to keep up

tho reserve tbey will have to put an em-

bargo on American heiresses.

it set .ns that Culberson is not the only

governor seeking cheap notoriety by

justly due us for labor performed, the
aonorable court of olaims cry extortion
and shave flO off of an already ridicu-
lously low claim, There is no glory la
running a country newspaper, little

money and a great deal of hard work
connected with It, and we do not pro-
nose to ba made a convenience of by the
honorable Court of Claims, or any one

j

else. The county will either pay oi

|

rate* for its printing or aha don't CO i

See? We are not a suppliant for favo
)
at the throne of any one, nor do we bend
the knee to any man or set of n

Gentlemen oi the honorable Couat of
i

< Halms, listen to our ultimatum: If

want The Herald to do you. printing;
"

jN»t«* Oar
ixhorbitant,

tining, "thr

igton

Wineheste r

Indian Fluids..

Clay Citv
<;.,..„

Duudee !5i>j 8

Natural Dridge |S7| I*

Torrent 62] 7

Besttyville Junctional'
'

<

Athot
Elkatawa jW «! 38 a

liickson...

Winch

Indian Fields. ..

Olay City
Stanton

Dundee
Natural Bridge
Torrent
Tieattvville Junctii
Three' Forks Citv..
Athol '. !«2| 5 58 inn
Elkntitwa \<H)\ ti 22 pru

& O. dep

depot at Nctherland.

Nos. 3 and 4 run Sundays only. No. 3

going west, leaves Torrent at 4:"u |>. in., ai.d

No. 4, going east, lear

Bettman, Bloom & Co
MAKUFAGTOnERS - CLOTHING,
OO Went Pearl Street, CINCTXJi ATI.
The trade of Kentucky im rehants

ited and sotisfaction guaranteed.

MERCHANTS

WR. NUNLEY, Mt. SterlinK ,
Ky.,

• nEl'RESK.Nl'JMG

HARBISON^GATHRIGT,
LOUI
TUCKY SPUING and all otii v.r sadj
Buggy, Breakand all kinds of Harness

The New Bran* Staple Collar.
The Oreatent Thing Out, '

As well as e rerjrthlng a home we (
I Ml

order.
However, if you have any special time lo
buy write me at Mt. Sterling. My trade is

big, I want it bigger. Buy from me and
- '11 both be happy. Respectfully^

of his hi

e freight,

ery that's

gentler

nahiug

prize li(.'hU

of this land

stand plays in regard to

ind lighters. Gov. Hrown,

of liquor aml.spoitH, has

lion from the press of

jimtice of our claim.

expre-f-

s to the

fight at Lonht
faucinatioii foi

familv, au.l goi reptlble

t lower

After Colonel Bradley hi

argument at Manchester, Clay county,
last u. b)

, i yoang i democrat in tbe au-

dienoe iroae to reply. Knives and pis-

tok arare drawn, ami thayouog Demo-
crat roughly bandied Th* county judge,

Uepuhliean, ami who is said to be an ea-

eo'.iviet, and a negro deputy sheriff, took

a hand in the fracas and after tbe
"cloud* had rolled away " arrested the
youug man and put him in jail. Tips in

the so-called Iglmmof the Republican-,

and this U what the people may espect
if they put Hradluy and Ida ticket in

of5??. With ex-oonvlets wearing the

ptdiolaj ermine und Ignorjnt and brutal

Johw 1U1. Rose.
HAZEL GREEN, KY.,

Boots : and : Shoes
from the wholesale house of

CP. Tracy &Co.,
POETSMOUTH, OHIO.

% IF YOU WANT
^ THE BEST

| CANE MILL OR EVAPORATOR

^ BUY THE

I CHATTANOOGA
IF TQTJ WAXTT

Constipation
& Biliousness

i

> y4Hnppla'4Hit;

jBkk>headtche«

Wiie ?n the back,

StUlOW complexion,

Loig Of ippetite and

Exhaustion,,

There is only one cure, which is

PUIS,
— AND—

^Tonic Pellets
One Pink PHI touches tLt liver and

removes the bile.

One Tonic Pellet nightly, acts as a

gentle laxative in kerpin^ the bowels

open, restores tbe dige-'i'T organ*, toues

up the nervous system and makes new
rich blood. Complete trrttment, two

medicines, oue price, 25c.

Treatise and aut inle /ice at any store.

»2sw;c xra co.. iw» 7t»s.

i BEST : WAGON,
2

I
9 3I W. W. REED

g MT. STERLING, KY. \



i ladle*' hosiery, Mack au.l t«

to to ii.V per pair, at "Tile Uacket.'

"Flyin« iMitchninn" ;unl (In- l*hn

arc raking in all (he lonae nicWlonnn.l

boy*, nrr hnvlntf *<"">' trouble in pick

c winnrra, n-, till nl" tin1 horses can

10 n. m. to 8 p, m

•««»» nveewary M Satorsl Bridge,
«m the Lejtipgton and Kea.tern railroad, on
Tharaday, the 24«U Inat Gen. P. Watt Hup.
din, Col W. C. P. Breckinridge and Con-
gr«Mnian Al Horry, "the tall avcaruore of
<hc Ucklng valley," will be among the
apvakcra on tliut ori-atinn, and the burgoo
"ill In- manufactured by that far-fame,!

, _anup maker, Mr. (ins .laubirl, of Lexington, I

" ' " '
""

" '•
•

-'•

«lu, ii
i

is Mitii, iont K iiarnn(i.c n* t«. itaqual-
[

Ktcrfttr.o' r.ad TypsY, riling,
jity. Willi Hrfckinridgc. Ilrrry and bnrsno, I IWainnliiR Mmidnv, December 30, onr
«'"_' people will ,.„J„v hi. intellectual ant]

j
Stenography and Typewriting- claaaca w4ll

epicurean (rant at imp riiiI tin- same (imp, I
bp in charge of K. K. Atalnaim, who la fully

Hardin will tell about the war
j

i-npnl.li- of carrying Iheoi on to fueceat.

1 ——" '*-"

EKTGJLSJSM KITCHEN,
Dinner from

12 W. SHORT STREET. LEX2NCTON, KY.
!- 23 cms. M«als tn order at all boor*. Break. ast from 0 lo K a
Supper from 5 to '.i p. m.

^Oysters, Lamb Fries, Fish and Chicken a Specialty.^
„ «•v h • titrx c: a itt . v »•<>

I while

ickc.l ,lov

p< Bruce Dud,

H^Wlll He.

liBjBpiinied

. ship,,

i dt r.n

it Lexington in
j

'."iif fc'nll. Muring the aumm
ie bnrgno, and there will !

Mr. AtMuann did a great deal
of E I thingtf In citl f-.r

' «•'.:'; in I heat- lines and will pit

'I forget the in his chi«sea. Till- ei.it for

j

five innntha, will be verv re

The Kolfc , on,,v Me,.i,,,l So,ic t y '

" ^ "rewriting

it the Pay IIoiikp, Del

date, and he Mite to attend.

the i

Miaa

r vacation

if practical

enthusiasm

liable,'

• tU l.-fl

P fhc Orphan Hoy is here in all his glory,

t !ney art- oil ! The buy horse, Tenney wins!

|
'

The aport »t the fair today ami tomorrow

[
promises tube ahead of anything yet of.

IMTi, with

l»ra. .1. A.

(Jreen ; II.

dloi

•.-.!.

Ianll.ee, A. (\ Nickfll, Hazel
'. thaney. Dayaboro ; J. II, Car-

!

Maddux, L. .. City. The preai- ;

II. Stamper, being absent, Vine '

T

1 the i-hulr. Iir. II. „<

II \

Ha: :n, K V., July 1

*
..'flic weather is all that i hi he desired

'

f/jtai the 'iutlnok is promising for a success-

I Jul fair.

h Amon? the visitor- at the fair we note I.

f
li. Trimble, of Ml. Sterling, and .laek Kin -o,

< of Menefee county

.

f .^Mr. Fraaler, of the U.ieket More, paid

u; Winchester a (lying visit ami returned home

|Toe*d(iy.

:id i iphtlo

ed h the

i This May C.

ives me pleas'nre to say that 1 am pel

y a. (|tiainted vv ith Mr. 1".. V.. A t k in- .

't'tii'e \lT
:> "

elasi, i

used In- time well, m:
les of shorthand, tvpi

udei

Children'a iiuitp, 7".p ppr auit, worth.. $ 1 flo

I
Children s mnta, ^T AO per anit, worth 2 SO
Hoy'a auita, $2 "al per suit, worth 6 0(1

|
Youth's suits, $.1 TA\ per suit, worth.... 0 00
Men's suits. W W |>er suit, worth 0 AO
Men's suits, (K) per suit, worth 8 50
Men's suiu, $ii 00 per suit, worth 10 CO
See our odd coats, vests and pants at

: less" tl an half price.
' Calicoes, the Very hest standard goods,

pick of the house, embracing
Siiupson'sand other choice makes,
all new. per yard

!
Cocid shirting plaids per yard,
i:>:!ia heavy shining plaids, good as

Alabama's, per vnrd
Heavy four <jii;ii-tcr AAA fanners ami

mechanics brown cotton, per yard
An immense odd lot of hats, shoes,

etc., etc., at ridicuotislv low prices
I di ii i li wool knit skirts, worth

Cellnloi -Ivies.

on the

Full 104 bin

. .lame-, |„* C. K. WilsHti

, Day House. an-I will remain during tl

P. II. Harris, the photographer, 1

I tent up and is taking pictures ever

He will remain only a few day- aft

fair.

\ Prof, l ord left Monila;. for Halhi-,

\ to attend the annual convention of

W. B. M. Jim Swango is in hi- chair

|K> Academy.

r hin. lest efforts

v respeetfullv,
Mattik (' (>l

16 Boils at Once
HoocTs Sarcapnrllla Purifies the

Blood and Restores Kr..-Ith.

kels. north $1.2.)

Boya' anil youths
lOo the wc rid over, per pMt^ust

•s^ilk t.oc vuuth's stispendeis. worth
20e,fo? ^Men's tnrnici-N ami silk lace suspend-
ers, full '.(iiu-th, vv.irtli , lor...

!
Extra fine men's auapendert

;">0c per pair, for,.

;

Work -Inn- worth 3flc for...

I. Mia heavy » ork shirts worth ode...

;, \ handsome » hitc dress shirt, worth
,-, Me, for ,.,„>

>'\ les of colored hinndrie.l shirts,

, |
cnllurs and enfla attached, werth
dutthle the monev

I.a. lie,' I nl oei^hl lil.hed Vests, worth
oOc for *

.7. *
Men's heavy iit.dershirts, worth ".Oe...

Heuw Canton llanncl drawer* WOrM
Kl •().•, for

Toweling iter vard
Ti An extra large and heavy bleached
Kl

i

towel, worth -_'0e, for .'. ,„,
All silk I.laek lace, handsome atyle,

e pe rd, for

i different stvl *

children's am

: his string of I

them are two

!l„i

A. J. Ftakes, of North Mid

rived here on Tuesday and wil

fair this week. He ha- heen

everv fair for the last three yei

. guest of the Hay House.

Jas. Stidham is the

. Breathitt count v. H<- \

y» and has never to 111

ticket. Well done, tho

aervant, a golden crow n

Mrs. Flint Pn\*is-. (

lde-l

re selling for

I men at 10c
i 25 elsewhere.

l"-r pair
ves, worth 00c

a braid, worth
I 10c per bunch, for

] tin Satin hiack velvet ribbon, worth 50c
per bolt, for u...,..-.,

l ive papers of needles, combined
with darners, all for 5c, worth

5 Two papers, largest ante, full count,
brass pins, 5c, worth

Coinlnnalion Im.v of perfume and l.ilv

White all for .

Kl All kinds of dress buttons. 2 dosen ou
1 a curd, per card *•».'.;'

I STOCK o GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
i) CONSISTINti OF o fill

Dry Gcods, Notions
J|

Hats,Caps,Clothinp; i
Furnishing Goods, $g Glueensware, Wall|!j!
Boots, Shoes, ^ Paper and Carp^ti

In fact everything belonging to a Gem nil Store, which we will offer at I

above unheard of prices tor the CASH and MERCHANTABLE PRODtt|^":

The Bargains We will Offer You Will be Tremendous.

B3 Cure and See 'he Stock we are Offering.

We MEAN BUSINESS and the Stock Must

"C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" About four j ears a^-o m> wile wa» troubled

with salt rheum. Although we tried nearly

everything It got worse Instead of better and

e Miss Kas
Hitc to that

|

I.ee I'atri.-li

SOt'lat she coul I

tlietn. I'inailv she coinnienecd to

Saisapardlaaod v. bei, -be l,a I t.iUeu

reighs 100 |io

o far.

'Tliereare twice as many horses in training

bars at present than ever before, and the

racing this week promises to nfiord fine I

•port. In the running, trotting ami pacing

all will fill, and some good time may be i

looked for. |

'

Will May, of Magoffin, arrived hen- Sat-
j

|

urday with his atring of horses for the fair,
j

\
which ia now on. Among the fust ones he

- brought with him is Polly Hall, the pacer.
|

Buck McFarland caine along to ride races,
j

McKeal and Moore haye a phonograph on

h. the fair grounds which ia aa fine as any we i

aver taw. It reproducea dialogues, comic I

s and aentttneutal aonga, aonga and dances,

,

ate, etc., and if want to enjoy youraelf, von

had better viait them.

Regiater G. R. Bwango and wife arrived

.here 8unday from Frankfort, and will re-

main until after the lair. Enroute here

they (topped over at Easel, and report that

y the sick of that place are atill In a very dun-

hardly

two tiotuVs'la'r i.'-'il :Tv."-'.v eiVtlrely healed and
sjie lias not sive 1 1

1 tioubl-d. In I iecciaber,

l&ftl, my neck was covered with bolls ot a

Scrofulous Nature.

asThey 'healed' others would break out My
neck hually becutne covered with riiluea and

Hood's^Cures

la going to giro yott j
more for your money
than you ean get •
Ibiiiou at FUiyd t
haslng elaewl

U-rs, sailor

ml in fact lints t<

all styles

all ga

I then

parsda.and afb

hat! nil healed i

d t;.ki

bolls

:

Miss. F. N. Day.

Jackm.n Hustler has been leased t

Morrow, of Richmond, Ky.

of this paper sometime sine

all si.[.

feting from any disorder ot the ti.ooU." V. W.
BitwKi.L, Wllmot, Bouth Uakota.

Hood's PHIS net eaally, yet promptly and

etuclenuy, ou the Uver and bowala. i»o.

The

A fail and complete lint-

ladies' trimmed hata at the

popular pricaa.

3aborn haa moved from Still-

li county, to the laadi of 8am-

, on Phll'a branch, a tributary

>«k, is Morgan county

d the leuse ot it, hut did not close the deal,

and circumstances prevented its consumma-

tion, very much to his regret. We hope Mr

Morrow succeaa.

Charley Russell- the Republican hustler

of Puwcll county, was in our town Tuesday

of this week. Charley suys he ia not in the

political arena this year, but the wish being

father to the thought, he predict* the elec-

tion of the Republican state ticket. Not on

your tin, Charley. Oh, no.

Floyd Duy hnd the roiafortune to lose hia

store rt Oakdale, ten milea Irom Jackson,

on Wednesday night oflnat week by fire.

The loas is total, as Mr. Day had neglected

to insure his property and goods, and the

amount ia about fii.000. The fire Is supposed

to have originated front a defeotive flue.

(£URGDBY€LG(£CR0P0I$€.

A LADY WHO SUFFERED DEATH AL
MOST WITH 8ICK HEADACHE.

ind Moi

with

JriLyaftfrflnd.

i, is now, and will continue to he

a attractions of the fair. Ittmived

ii for four days.

., When von have a "touch of liver" don't

W olfe 1,1 be ordiuary liver pllla, ofwhloh

you will find a doaen kind* Is m/* d«f

y. ,, - I . 1,1 l.ivei- I ill- no! |" ,1- I- lb

will "Ivc von two medicines, one of which

,.|cau» out the sv«leui and removes all the

secreted hi e, while oil., ,
|

blood. ,est„,'es •'rllglh. ^Uild

'only W cents lor'holh-- sample dose free.

to say about a former citizen of Haiel Oreeu
:

"Mr. (hares I v. iu,»o, of thie titf, Wa» rs-

vetved a verv rtiiitering offer from the ' foot

boll department ' of Ogden Coll. gc, at Row-

ling lireen. The faculty want him to come

»ud take charge of tin club, and as an in-

llSSEJSSj. oiler him a mouth aud ex

^JIIWllprTFieratt, postmaster and well

know -re -
!'.*e>. was tn.be c.y

(Sunday . -Morgan Messenger.

„ prosperous

merchant and postmaster of Hsssl OlStOj

has lived here for years, and is I piomim ni

politician and ehairnuin of tin I mlir

county committee for the pint four vcars,

but tie Messenger Is slow, very alow, and

its aciiuululanee la limit* d, i i.liem.ly lim-

ited.

It Bellevaa yaamlgta P»l»a Evnry Tlu»«

and la » Certain Car* (or the

Exasperating Grip.

I will saw that my wife suffered destb

with sick headache for years and the

Klectropoiae has almost cured her. It

'relieves neuralgic pains every time, and

I do n..t doubt but that persistant use

will entirely cure that trouble. I have

uaed it for ordinary fevers up onr ebU*
dren of 8 to 8 years of age with most

marked success, thirty-six hours usually

resulting in n decided cure.

As for myself, I bnvr bud occasion to

treat for- - : dent attack of Is grlpps

broke It up completely In forty -eight

hours, an hour's treatment locally be-

tween tin- eves anil nl! night treatment
wcr on tin ankle, and cotitin-

h the next ,i.iv the work.

The Klectrnpnisc is the aovereign remedy

f„, colds and all forma of proatratlou

from over work. Yours very truly,

Jt. II. Sam. i;us.

Hickman, Ky., May 7, 18M,

Hcniai terras, llOessh forfosi HMtbe.

HAZEL GREEK
NORMAL A&D

PREPARATORY > SCH<

li Session of I895-'S6 Begins First Monday in September.

I
Full Coubses Su8Tainei)|«"p«"809 th0 LowMt

T 4 Disciplino tho Firmest.
In All Departments.

j, n0tructlon T horouSh.

This school has been before the public for ten years, and it

stands second to no Other school in Eastern Kentucky i , any par-

ticular.

EnlurgcmontH h.-.ve been made in many ways to meel the in-

MB creasing demands of each year.

^ Sie.ul for (-ulHl..K t |-,„.l, »l,..s.

M ssssm u r

H ' aasl ttreea, Kant

I
Wm. H. CORD, Principal. M

Mkl. Kl

mil at the xpitatiou of

lara free to any Hiblress

•o poise book of purticu-

Dubois & Webb,
S18 4'.h Avenue. Louisville, Ky.

HOFFMAN'S
Insurance : Agency*

FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.
jjflMj^TlM-.Sal'.-st. Host and MOST llKLIADLE Agency
vJ^*W in Knatorn Kentucky, itateis Reasonablfi,,

ASSETS OVER $260,000.00.
LOSSES PAID 27C ,000.00.

AthlrcHs A. HOFFMAiN, Mt. SU'rling. Ky, '

J

TRIMBLE BROTHERS,
*

MT. STERLING, XY.
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BOB WHITE.

le from the fear* ral
irl for the hat i cm it I

• on the h«d«*row« arc (alllnr
iward I come from the town.
ii<l It* din Ft* hean »urklnf.
», at the border of nlfht.

Mil ol Hub Whlto.

I railing.

Of even that wore full of d slight
When ! by the he>l<raro«es hidden
Mock.nl fayljr the call of Hob Whit

And one In the doorway was lt.tl

A -kerchief thrown over her h,

Who came at the sound to our ti

Her check * aa the r(

Like irold of the harvest her treated,

Her ntep an the thistledown light:

Hwaet hour of lore's vow* and careaaea
Foretold by the call of Hob While

The teart from my aye* overflowing.
Fall down on the wild roses bloom;

•Tla manly to weep at the knowing
Life'* blossom bad lout Its perfume.

A ou.rro). cold worrit, and we parted;

Which all tho Ingenuity of a clever
maid could not always impart* look <><

absolute fresbneaa, besides, .,f onaieC
there wan Uejs, who wan oharmlufr
and Hut the had arrived at this
Bteffe of her reflections wImb she »*>-

came aware Mint her coffee cup was
being handed to her, and Immediately
ahe returned to the exi(rencies of the
moment and set al»out di»cn**inp her
breakfast and her party with equal
sest

"Do von know, Kcx." she uld. "YOtt
hurried n off la- nlRh

it what wos tbe past to tbe present
A year baa but deepened our love;

From their hiding place partridge and

Peep out as we p:is*. an.', above
The robins are chirping together.
Oh. everything a bonny and bright,

Oar life shall t.e all pleasant weather,
rail on. from the U nee rail. Hob White

-Lalla Mitchell. In (lood Housekeeping.

chair impa-

»ex.

A LITTLE RIFT.

I to send Valerie's breakfast u
r will she join us this morning

"Xes, she ll be down directly. Kate,
•he's got a new p.wn or something,
lend «he is'deiighted with herself and
(everyone else."

Mr. Hamblin took up a pile of letters
[beside his plate aud began examining
their contents; one in a delicate fem-
inine handwriting caught hla eye; It

had been left by hand at the club, nnd
sent on immediately by the hall porter.
An exclamation of annoyance escaped
(him as he cut open the envelope; ins

later, however, was busy with the dis-
position of the breakfast cups and did
not notice it

"Waa the party a succesar' she
asked; "did Valerie enjoy herself?"
"A success? Yea, I auppoee so," he

answered without looking up; "there

sly sul

nd the
jcattng with the so

and the heat of

from the door, and Rex hastily put,

down his letter, while .Miss Hamblin
looked up expectantly.

Valerie came slowly forward, an
willing to lose any of the effect of h«r
dainty coatume even on this family
•ndience

I
q«ow lovely I" cried Miss llomblin

Iflth real enthusiasm as her sister-in-

law drew near her.

Tall, dark, with her soft hair fan-

tastically caught on the crown of her
jhead by a silver dagger, while stray
Cnrls escaped in all directions, with
her flinty muslin gown clinging round
per in Its studiously simple elegance,
•he looked like some delicate pastel
Which had just stepped from its frame.

"Isn't it charming?" she said, with a
laugh, as she suddenly dropped into
|ier chair at tho table. "Don't you
like it, Ilex?" she, asked coquettisbly
of her husband; and thru, without
Waiting for his answer, she addressed
iterself to Miss Hamblin: "You should
Jiave KMSU with US, Kate; it was de-

lightful! Oh, I did Dot think you Eng-
lish could say so many pretty tilings

s I hen •d lata

s Bunblti
lifhl

"I do.

oome to my ears, dear, if 1 hud been M fteri
there."

Valerie glanced half involuntarily at
her slater in-law, and could scarcely
suppress a smile at the notion of those
middle-aged ears being the recipients
of such compliments as had reached
hers laat night. Hail anybody ever
made love to Kate, she wondered?
Kate could never have been pretty-

even when she was young, ever so long
ago. Kex was not handsome, either, | I

and he was fifteen years you ng<
bis sister . but ha had a certs

tlngue air about him which had fasci- h
bated her the very first evening she

without i?iv-

d miffht to

* h v ,ur brother was there?" asked
Miss Hamblin, quickly.

"Yea; he was the life and soul of the
whole party, as usual! Do you know,
Kate, when we were children 1 used to
say that when I grew up I would mar-
ry him. because he was handsomer and
cleverer than anyone else I knew?
Dear Guido! What a man he is. There
are not many like him."
Mr Hamblin jerked I

ttoatlf.

"I always wonder, Rex, why it is that
you do not get on with (initio; he is ..,

,

easy to please. But somehow you
two—M

Miss Hamblin broke in quickly: "Who
else was at Lady Meredyth's, Valerie?
"Oh, you'll see the whole list in the

Morning- Post, dear. But, as usual, the
one person I wanted to see was not
there,"

•'And who waa that?"
"Mrs. Lascelles."

Both Rex and his slater looked up
sharply.

"Mrs. Dascelles?"
"Yes. Ouido Intro lueed us the other

day in the park! She is perfectly
charming, and a great friend of his."

Mian Hamblin fidgeted nervously
with the cups, and Hamblin threw
down his serviette so impatiently that
it jerked to the floor some of his opened
letters: an envelope fluttering to Val-
erie's feet, she. stooped anil picked it up.
"Why, Rex, who is this from?" she

asked, curiously, glancing at the deli-

cate feminine writing, under which, in

the club porter's clumsy hand, was the
home address.
Hamblin frowned angrily.
"It's a business letter," he answered,

ahortly.

"Oh," and Valerie was about to put
it down when her eye caught the gilt
monogram "8. L." "I didn't know
business people wrote on paper like
this, they don't in Italy," she added
quietly, then, turning to Miss Hamblin,
but still retaining the envelope, she
continued: " Guido brought me a
message from Mrs. Laacelles, though;
she wants me to act in some tableaux
Ylvanta she i* getting up on the 12th

> choose my own
hatever 1 like;

n't it delightful?"
"What did you say?"
"My dear Kate, 1 said I should be

charmed!"
Rex looked up.

"1 hope you don't really mean that,
dear?"
"Why?"
"Because I cannot possibly allow you

to do anything of the kind."
\ alerie stared at him In asbmi>h-

ment. "But I tell you I have already
accepted, the idea pleases me, and I

hare no intention of giving it up,"
added Valerie, with decision.

"My dear child, you must let roe de-
cide that for you You cannot possi-

bly take part in these tableaux of Mra
Lascelles.

"

"And why not?" asked Valerie, petu-
lantly, irritated by the unwonted con-

tell you nothing at all!" hi

,

striding towards the door.

"Will

.

Lasoelles?"

"I will fell

exclaimed.
"As you please."

Kate watelu d ih

standing by the open do r of the tiny

greenhouse which led from tha dining-

if p
s I;,,., she hoi cha

from the table, her whole W-nrinc

sullen and defiant; Miss Hamblin had a

shrewd idea that she held the key of

the sitHsti.m, which her brother w».

trying to bide from his wife. What wai
she to do?
Kato Hamblin had bean mother and

sister and friend to. her only brother
too long not to understand him
thoroughly. 8he loved him too well
to have harbored any small jealousy
towards the wife he had eh — n; and
thanks to her tact, the menage •

trois had always till now e,,||ed on

oiled wheels. But Kate had not spent
six months In her sister-in-law's so-

ciety without gaining some insight
into ber character. She knew that
Valerie waa fonder of her husband
than she herself realised, but that

,\ In.

she fel

sily

the girl's mind it might be product!
of serious trouble hereafter. After
a second's hesitation, Miss Hamblin
followed her brother into the green-
house.
When, after a few minutes, she re-

turned, Valerje was still in the same
position, only her face was a little

harder, her lips a little more set.

"My dear Valerie," she said, putting
a hand on her shoulder, "will you
listen to me?"
"Excuse me, Kate," replied Mrs.

CREWS OF THE IRONCLADS

'.In Han-o'-WaesaTanrTlle Wl.v Amerteani

Will No! Heroine Murines.

Since the formation of the new Iron-

•lad t.nr.v, there have been many com-

platota frOta th« crews of the harsh

treatment by the ofBeera To an old

man-©''warM»an the nature of the com-

plaint* Indicate the character of the

crew, but John L. Matter thus says on

this point.

"On the 8th of last March." he says,

"I (in i

P I'i ail

ducted Jail aahore has a better berth.

"When one of our ironclads Is load-

ed for sea she goes plumb down Into

the water, and in a head sea does not

raise an inch, but wallops ahead like a

mad bull. The decks are swept by a

torrent from stein to stern, and except

the men at the wheel and lookouts,

everybody goes below, hatches are put

on, electric lights glare out, and we
have artificial ventilation that you can

taste; there is no varied, wholesome

work to pass away the time and

gel
Me

i else has
Rex

. do with

charactei

traduction.

"Because Mra Lascelles is not a
woman whom I choose to have you
associate with."

Mra Hamblln's face flushed,
is my brother's friend"
"Exactly," replied Bex, ina tone thi

"She

"Box, how dare you Insinuate suet

thing*? Outdo would not wish me u
know anyone who waa not nice. Hi
particularly asked me to be friend'

with Mrs. Lascelles, and I will do all I
can to please him."
"My dear Valerie." began- ilex, but

she interrupted quickly:
"You are jealous of (Juido! jealou i

because lie is so much better looking
and more popular than you! I have
noticed it ever since he has been in

London. I will not have my brother
slighted, nor his friends, and I shall

•all on Mrs Lascelles this very

o tell you how. Now, my dear little

later, I am such a very old woman
next to you, that you must listen to

I have wanted Iiex to tell you
about it long ago, but he was afraid of
hurting you, and—"

Oh. I know, we are not supposed to
concern ourselves about our husband's
past; but to think, Kate, that we have
not been married a year, and she writes
to him!"
There was a tremble in the voice

which touched Kate.
"Mrs. Lascelles? Oh, but she hasn't

much to do with the matter."
The tears which had been gathering

in Valerie's

rave an u< lj

"Of course
laugh
Tha

ddenlv

wouldn't r.ho'

"Would yo
Miss Hamblir
scented papei
hand eagerly.
"Let me tell you something first,

urged Kate, but the girl had already
seieed it and was reading it.

i to see it? ' asked
tly, holding out the
lerie put out

1 risk theii

ring two ye rs' pay behind. There
this. In my opinion,

nothing that the government can do

will ever make their big hulls tit for

human beings to live in, and this is

the prime cause of the complaints

made by the crew. The grub is first

rate.

"Yon have a hundred privileges

and if .1 e ill-treated it i>

deserve it Bui

Mtless. I believe the constant cr

iiug they undergo makes them in

by ha/.ing and
it out of the

icddling in ma
uild take care n

Ships. D

at-acit

>eak v

of .

v that n

t. Kami .1)11 VI

on a very delicate matter. Your brother-l
law baa lately been a constant visitor ut u
house: we are fond of a little baccarat. In
wh<oh he often joins us last night he waa un-
lucky and lost elg-ht hundred pounds to me;
this morning he sent me vour cheque for the
amount He has frequently settled these little

matter* In the same wuy. so that your signa-
ture is quite familiar to me. and I am a little
puzzled by the one on the cheque In quettlon,
which seems to mo curiously unlike the others

'You will do nothing of the kind.
aid BOX, in a tone whlotl

was new to his wife. "Tho woman ll

the talk of the town, and 1 won't haw
you mixed up with her. Stella Las-

celles' name is in every man's mouth."
Stella Lasoelleel—S. L!" -exclaimed

•icd K ii pntti hel

•aw him at the British embassy hall

at Home. It had soon been all over

and done; in just six weeks from that

Brat meeting the Higuorlna Valerie dol

Lucia ha/, become plain Mrs. Hamblin.

Valerie's thoughts were apt to run
en by leaps aud bounds, aud, u bile

Mis* Hamblin poured out her coffee,

she reflected with some cuuplacency

rk*d Mate, when it implied dainty

morning gownt I'.ko this, an4 dreams
pi ui>'t'lin«M from Worth's, in eiee* of

«ms pari/ iioak yer

'Leave me alone, Kate!" she saitl,

impatiently, her face white and her

JraC hovering. "Ho you'suppose I am
such a child as not to sen through
this?"

"You are tallfii

sens* that it U
lug," said He
and enfolding a

Nonsense? Then t»how me the letter

that envelope contained. '

"1 shall do nothing of the sort"
"Of course not; I can quite under-

stand that A bu$in**4 letter."

**lf ycu believe-''

llflng such sbjectnon-
not worth -.ntradlct-

, rising from tho table

it newspaper.

"BTELLA LABCElLfe

Valerie read the letter through twice
and then turned a bewildered face to
her companion.

"I don't understand it; what does it

all mean?"
'My poor child, it means a very seri-

ous thing—"
But what has Guido to do with it?"

My dear, Guido has got into a bad
in London; he knows too many
men like Mra Laacelles; he has lost

since he hasins at i

"Hi; uld he? Guido Is poor—"
"Yes, but Rex is rich; he has helped

him. You see what that woman aays:
my brother has paid debt after debt
for Guido until, at last, the other day,
he said he would pay no more.

"

"Hut this cheque of eight hundred
pounds tin ii

'

"That «cheque was not signed by
Hex; (iuido must have tried to imi-
tate-"
"Kami" cried Valerie, understand-

in:: at last, and starting to her feet.

"Ouido has done that: Oh, how teni
Wo, What will happen to him?"

Kex^vouXllow"
M,,

t

'""""

had left bar ai<

4iwards the greet

their •

Almost every jewel has a supersti-
'(aching to it ami

the bloodstone is not wanting in this
The story is told of it

that at the time of the crucifixion some
drops of blood fell on a piece of dark-
green jasper that lay ut the foot of
the cross. Tho crlmsou crept through
the structure of the stone, and thW
was the parent of this beautiful stone.
The dark-red spots and veins were
supposed to represent the blood of
( hrist. and many wonderful afopsytkf
were attributed to the stoue. It waa
thought ui preserve Its wearer from
dangers, to bring good fortune to I

lnto t,le P* r,<

baal many diseaaea—«. Y. Ledger. |
Waahlngion Star,

they have not been
X of the older oillcersbe-

hat smaller, lighter vessels will
lally take the place of these bltf

rolling tanks. One tiling is very cer-
tain, all the science and machinery
afloat can not do away with the neces-
sity for having good crews."—I'hila-

OUR COUNTRY HOSTS.

What They Think of 4i,ir l ittle Fads and

A young friend of mine overhead
this conversation betweeu the pro-
prietress of a country farmhouse and
her help the other morning:
"Manda, have you rung that second

bell?"

"Yes, indeed; but I never see such
people! Eight o'clock breakfast!

ml, thin Why,
pret

Oh,

ngl
idy for dinner

them folks dunno anything
ne. I can't see how they dc
clock breakfast is late enoughit. Six c

There's that Mr. Craig, goes in his
room an' writes three hours a day, an'
calls that work."
"Why, Bben'd saw a cord o' wood In

that time!"

Eben would probably get Sfty cents
for his labor, while Mr. Craig, who is
a well-known magazine contributor,
earns twenty-five dollars. But let that
pass.

"Manda, if that Miss Clark asks for
any more stale bread, you just tell her
there ain't any. I want what I'va »0t
for the flapjacks.

"My gracious, If nice, hot biscuits
am't^ j-ood ^"ougli for them, then I'd

"An' that flimsy Mrs. Hall aakln' if
I mixed my blacult with a spoon!
"Well, if her conscience ia as clean

o* my hands are, then it'e a mighty
r I Hiing for her.

*

"Here they comet Look out for that
pork steak, Manda, an' see that it
don't burn."-PblladeIpbia Ttmaa

city relatives, „„e of tho
o be shown was "Massa
» the little row of pican-
at the countenance ol

'"/"• with Us prominent
""I w«M defined jaw bone

one of them plucked hold of his luam.'

iny's dress ami said:

mammy, who is oat?"
"Hat's President Linkutn. what „iadt

foe a free man fore you was baWn
"

answered mammy.
^.'....H.nui.,

,
I.e look, so po'; whalake h.m look so pu'r continued heiaspiring son.

Bl

'Mho', child, 'cause he bin dode soong and the slghtseBrs went Jinto the nark a» eal tllelr laUilhe^

( heap F.xrurMon. to the tAnt
"*

1\? mtlfnl I Me.i r,„m(J
pT.'e-t.ionally" Vavi'.rablc

"',
',!,'' vv^S**

1,-uie seekers and l „, J. .

1'% h»

., location is t.lTeie.1 |.. ,|„ .

,-nte excursions which have bee,,
" °*

SfeS«',':
'

will he sold on \n>ri. I

i

can. North*. -stern lev .,, \\..s „.,.„ iV

'

i

",«*
•a. S'.utl. I'akota. :;.i,-„,b.
VSvommg.l tali nnda I m.iM.er 0f!»
point.-. For full Information ai«i'!vtni«5

f imp • Hd.l V
i
'V»'«

Hi I'V. loner;,
I

I 'a-verirer and 1 „ : ;( .| *_?
Chicago <fc Noith-Western H'y, ChtoajMH

IN popping tho question Y o did prefer
In da it, in a manner linn and iteSrilS

He did not go on ids knees to her-"^MH
For site was on his kueus already

It is a Fact
That Hood's Sarsaparilla has an uneqoajkfl
record of cures, the largest sales i (1 ta«
world, and cures when all others fiiL

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier

Hood's Pills ?^s^a£„y*l
~t3?~LOOk FOR THieT

LOOK
^ BEST SCHOOL SHOE**

SCHOOL,

Sto 7K-SI.25 * 11 to 13',-$l.7&
8 to 10 .-I.5O * 1 to 3 -2.00

IF YOU OAN'T GET THEM FROM Y0U«
DEALER WRITE TO

HAMILTON-BROWN SHOE CG„
»T. IjOTJIS.

69S9S9S9tt969a^6969«S68

iiendsOat^
(Kiln Dried)

SuperiorJ
to any . .

Rolled

Oats...

fiiCo.. Binghamton, N. V
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p^,<gy .n Efficient Weapon to Rout
\
ed; nnH „.?.V!

hat
.

ou
r

1

the Hosts

„«,...«» b» Bev.T. De W. T*lmM*.

WBjfi fcts Hrmoi for Sunday Rev. Dr.

fihnagc discusses a aubject which la

of special Interest to Sunday-school
IMchcrs and scholars at the present

HU* being Oldeon'a battle with the
Hidianit" near Mt, Gilhoa The text

chosen was Judges Til, 20, 21: "And
lbs three companies blew the trum-
pets, and brake the pitchers and held

the lamps in their left hands, and the
Irasapt't!- in their right hands to blow

U« place tumid about the cauip, and
g all the host ran, and cried, and fled."

Enjtat ia the strangest battle erer
g|§sagbt God had told Gideon to go
[
|awn and thrash the Midianites, but

gjll army is too large; for the
f
glory

Sfpatt be given to God, and not to man.

%J»4 so proclamation is made that all

these of tho troops who are cowardly,

and want to go home, may go; and
tejenty-two thousand of them scam-

uly ten thousand

.

•" P"int at which he is espe- Imlly entrenched. Hut there is .„ I

!!!«*
l,

i
w,\ h<»rt that oaa be

1 yaaraehored. A little ,

old may touch that b
•prlng back, and the .

open, and Chriat will c
I think tha

rill i

Hut
ad i

the

these men drink of the water as they
B pass through it. If they get down on

I els-fours and drink, then they are to be
S^fjonounced laiy and incompetent for

Ihecampaign; but if in passing through
the stream they scoop up the water in

, tha palm of their hand and drink, and
mm on, they are to be the men Be-

fitted for the battle Well, the ten

j
thousand men marched down in the
etresrn. and the most of them come
down on all-fours, and plunge their

souths, like a horse or an ox. into the
water and drink; but there are three
hundred men who. instead of stooping.

Just dip the palm of their hands into

thewsterand bring it to their lips,

lapping it as a dog lappeth." These
three hundred brisk, rapid, enthusias-

tic men are chosen for the campaign.
They are each to take a trumpet in the
light hand and a pitcher in the left

hand, and a lump inside the pitcher,

ad then at a given signal they are to

Mow the trumpets, and throw down
the pitchers, and hold up the lumps.

Bolt was done.

It is night. I aee a great host of
Mkltfcnites sound asleep in the Valley

af Jezrecl. Gideon comes up with his

three hundred picked men, and when
everything is ready the signal is given
and they blow the trumpets and they
throw down the pitchers and holdup
the lumps, and the great host of Mid-
lanites, waking out of a sound sleep,

take the crash of crockery and the

glare of the lamps for the coming on
ofan overwhelming foe, and thev run
•ad cut themselves to pieces and hor-
ribly perish.

The lessons of this subject are verj

Spirited and impressive. This seem
fafly vaguelesa lump of quartz has thi

pure gold in it The smallest dewdrop
la the meadow at night has a star

Bleeping in its bosom, and*the most in-

jniflcant passage of scripture has in

Ha shining truth. God's mint coina
as small change.
I learn in the first place from this

abject the lawfulneaa of Chriatian
stratagem. You know very well that
the greatest victorlea ever gained by
Washington or Napoleon were gained
through the fact that they came when,
aad in a way, they were not expected
sometimes falling back to draw out
• foe, sometimes breaking out from

eeabush. sometimes crossing a river on
unheard of rafte, all the time keeping
•Ike opposing forcea in wonderment as
to what would be done next
Ton all know what etrategy is in

•Uitary affairs. Now, I think it is

Ugh time we had this art sanctified
" spiritualised. In the church, when

ae finest of all the fine

*li * .

*rt of dolnar ff00d - and y* 1
*nts »rt is the leaatuultured. We have« the kingdom of God to-day enough
troops to conquer the whole earth for
Chriat If we only had skillful maneu-
vering. I would rather have the 900
lamps and pitchers of Christian strata-
gem than 100,000 drawn swords of lit-
erary and ecclesiastical combat

I learn from this subject, also, that a
small part of the army of God will have
to do all the hard fighting. Gideon's
army was originally composed of 32,000
men, but they went off until there
were only 10,000 left, and that was sub-
tracted from until there were only
300 It is the same in all ages of the
Christian church; a few men linv. to

membership of 5(X), and you generally
find that 10 people do the work. There
are scores of churches whore two or
three people do the work.
We i thai inch u

less lumber in the moiintaius of L_

_

anon. I think of the lo.ooo.ooo mem-
bership of the Christian church to-day,
if 5,000,01)0 of the names were off the
books the church would be stronger.

kno (.ha rds
any the

I w«
300 picked men of Gideon than the U'2,-

000 unsifted host How many Chris-
tians there are standing in the way of
all progress! I think it is the duty of
the Church of God to ride over them,
and the quicker it does it the quicker
it does its duty.

Do not worry, O Christian, if you
have to do more than your share of the
work. You had better thank God that
He has called you to be one of the
picked meu, rather than to belong to
the host of stragglers.

Would not you rather be one of the
300 that fight, than the 22.000 that run'
J suppose thoso cowardly Gideonite:
who went off congratulated them
selves. They said: "We got rid of all

that lighting, did not we? How lucky
we have been; that battle costs 111

nothing at all." Hut they got none o
the spoils of the victory. After th<

battle the 300 meu went down and took
the wealth of the Mdianites, and oul

of the cups and platters of their ene
mies they feasted. And the time will

come, my dear brethren, when thi

hosts of darkness will be routed, ant
Christ will say to His troops: "Well
done, my brave men, go up and take
the spoils! He more than conquerors

n that day all deserters

llnl that is not Oo.l's way. It
seems that man must be cut, r.nd hit.
and pounded just in proportion as he
ia useful. Ilia child falls from a third-
atory window and has 4u life dashed
out; hia moat confident Investment
tumbles him into bankruptcy, hia
frienda, on whom he depended, aid the
natural force of gravitation in taking
him down; his life ia a Hull Run de-
feat. Instead of 23.000 advantages, he
has only 10,000—ay, only 300—ay, none
at all. How many good people there

that marble step
rayer floated amidst that ta»

d shadow of a jndgment day
hat fresco. No tear of

'

-it by dropped upon that
Pomp strutted the hall, and

Dissipation filled her cup, and
seemed safw as the Midianites in

valley of .W.rerl. But God e»mc
lamity smote the money market
partridge left, its eggs unhntcl
( rash went all the porcelain pitch
liuin, rout, dismay anil woe in the
ley of Jem-eel t

Alaa for thoee who fight aga
God! Only two aides. Man imnim
which side are you on? Woman
mortal, which side are vou on?

be

ill find i

God v

e best way
r them that

He depletes their advantages juat for
the same reason He depleted the army
of Gideon—that they may be Induced
to tli row themselves on His mercy.
A grapevine says in the early apring:

"How glnd 1 am to get through the
winter! 1 shall have no more trouble
now! Summer weather will come and
the garden will be very beautiful!"
Hut the gardener comes, and cuts the
vine here and there with his kuife.
The twigs begin to fall, and the grape-

Ties out: "Murder! what are you
•utting n

"I don't u

"Ah,"

nd
up I

uddenly the
be broken,

sthat will startle

ing st<j

the sc

and on

1 tin

Mo,

ng, and the grapevine say
• Thank you. sir; you could not have
lone anything so kind as to have cut
me with that knife." "Whom the
Lord loveth He chasteneth." No prun-
ing, no grapes; no grinding mill, no
flour; no battle, no victory; no cross,
no crown!
So God's way, in the redemption of

the world, is different from ours. If

we had our way we would have Jesus
tand in the door of Heaven and lieck-

>n the nations up to light, or we would
have had angels flying an

\\ h

the .ha

opposing

many troops we have and how many
founds of shot and whether we will

.tome with artillory, infantry or caval-

JJ, and of course we are defeated
There arc thousands of men who

isitrht he surprised into the kingdom
ol God. We need more tact and inge-
•nitj in Christian work. It is in spir-

Woal affairs as in military, that suc-

depends in attacking that part
' and

lied.

allinstance, here is a man
on the doctrine of election; all

troops of argument and prejudice

that particular goto. You may
away at that side of the castle

•w fifty years and you will not take lt{

hut just wheel your troops to the side

fate of the heart's affections, and in

«*a minutes you oapture him. 1 never
««" .i man to l„- saved through a

brilliant nifill—! You can not
hook men into the kingdom of God
I? the horna of a dilemma. There
is no grace in ayllogisme. Here is a
•an armed on the subject of persever-
ance of the saints; he does not be-
lieve in it Attack him at that point,

•ad he will persevere to the very leat in

aot believing it Here is a man armed
•w subject of baptism; he believes
•a sprinkling or Immersion. All your
leentfaion of ecclesiastical hy dropathy
•ill not change him. I remember,
when I was a boy, that with other

•OH I went into the river on a earn-

, ill be shoi

Again: I learn from this subject,

that God's way is different from man's
but is always the best way. If we had
the planning of that battle, we would
have taken those 32,000 men that origi-

nally belonged to the army, and we
would have drilled them, and marched
them up and down by the day, and
week, and month, and we would ha
had them equipped with swords ,

spears, according to the way of armir

in those times; and then we would ha'

marched them down in solid colon
upon the foe. Hut that is not the wa
Ged depletes the army, and takes away
all their weapons, and gives them a

lamp, and a pitcher, and a trumpet,

asd tells them to go down and drive

out the Midianites. I suppose some
wlseacree were there who said: "That
is not military tactics. The idea of 300

men. unarmed, conquering such a

great host of Midianites!" It was the

best way. What sword, spear or can-

non ever accomplished such u victory

as the lamp, pitcher and trumpet?

God's way is different from mi

way, but it is always best! Take,

instance, the composition of the Hi

If we had had the writing of the Hible

we would have aaid: "Let one man
write it If you have twenty or thirty

men to write a poem, or make a stat-

ute, or write a history, or make an ar-

gument, there will be flaws and con-

tradictions." But God says. "Let not

one man do it, but forty men shall do

it" And they did, differing enough to

show there had been no collusion he-

tween them, but pot contradicting

each other on any Important point,

while they all wrote from their own
itundpoiut and temperament; so that

the matter-of-fact man has his Moses;

romantic nature his Essklsb the

epigrammatic his Solomou, the war-

rior his Joshua; the sailor his Jonah;

the loving his John; the logician h:-,

Paul. Instead of this Hible, which

now I can lift in my hand -instead of

the Hible the child can carry to Sun-

day school -instead of the little liible

the sailor can put in' his jacket ;when

he goes to sea if it had been left to

med to write it, it would have been a

thousand volumes, Judging from the

amount of ecclesiastical controversy

which has arisen. God'a way is dif-

ferent from man s, but it ia beat, infi-

nitely the best

So it ia in regard to the Christian

life. If we hsd had the planning of a

Christian's life we would have aald,

"Let him have eighty years of aun-

shine, a fine house to live iu; let hia

the chal

wly?
hen God

could knock them off? Why do
thrones of despotism stand, when God
could so easily demolish them? It is

his way, in order that all generations
may co-operate, and that all meu may
know they can not do the work them-
selves. .Inst in proportion as theae
pyramids of sin go up in height will
they come down in ghastliness of ruin.

Oh, thou father of all iniquity! If

thou canst hear my voice above the
dri

thy temples and forge thy chains;
but know that thy fall from Heaven
was not greater than thy final over-
throw shall be when thou shalt be
driven disarmed into thy fiery den;
and for every lie thou hast framed
upon earth thou shalt have an addi-

tional hell of fury poured into thine
anguish by the vengeance of our God,
and all Heaven shall shout at the
overthrow, as from the ransomed earth
the song breaks through the skies,

"Hallelujah! for the Lord God Om-
nipotent reigneth! Hallelujah! for the
kingdoms of thia world have become
the kingdoms of our Lord Jesus
Christ!'' God's way in the composition
of the Hible. God's way in the Chris-

lif the cdei

golden bowl of life

and the ti umpet bio

our soul into eternity. Tha day of
the Lord cometh as a thief in the night
and aa the God-armed Israelites upon
the sleeping foe. Hal Canst thoe
pluck up courage for the day when the
trumpet which hath never been blown
shall speak the roll call of the dead,
and the earth, daahing againat a lost
meteor, have its mountains shattered
to the stars, and ooeana emptied In tha
air? Oh, then, what will become of
you? What will become of me?

If those Midianitea had only given
up their swords the day before the die-
aster, all would have been well; and if

you will now surrender the sins with
which you have been fighting againat
God, you will be safe. Oh, makepeace
with Him now. through Jesus Christ
the Lord. With the clutch of a
drowning man, seize the Cross. Oh,
surrender! surrender! Christ, with
His hand on His pierced side, asks

l to.

STARS AND MOLECULES.
Ureal Thing* lo Jsature With win. h

Astronomers llcaL

In astronomy we have to do with tha
greatest things in nature. The sun is

nluety million miles distant from the
earth, and of a bulk one and one-third
million times as great. The planet
Neptune is thirty times as far away aa
the sun. The nearest to us, so far as

e knov
well r

of 1

id i

thing—different from man's way,
the best.

I learn from this subject that the
overthrow of God's enemies will be
sudden and terrific. There is an army
of the Midianites down in the Valley
of Jezreel. I suppose their mighty
men are dreaming of victory. Mt Gil-

boa never stood sentinel for so large a
host. The spears and the shields of

the Midianites gleam in the moonlight;
and glance on the eye of the Israelites,

> hover like a battle of eagles,

ly to swoop from the cliff. Bleep
oh armv of the Midianites! With
night to hide them, and the moun-

the

of I

Crash go the pitcheral up flare the
lamps! To the mountains! fly! fly!

Troop running againat troop, thou-

sands trampling upon thousands.

Hark to the scream and groan of the

routed foe, with the Lord God Al-

mighty after them! How sudden the

onset, how wild the consternation,

how utter the defeat! 1 do not care so

much what Is againat me, tf<Aod J*
not Yon want a bettor sword or car-

bine than I have ever seen to go out
tight against the Lord omnipotent,

i me God for my ally, and you may
5 all the battlements and batta-

saw the defrauder in his splendid

house. It seemed as if he had con-

quered God, us he stood amid the blaze,

of chandeliers and pier mirrors. In

the diamonds of the wardrobe I caw
the tears of the widows whom he had
robbed, and In the bnowy satin the pal-

lor . f the white-cheeked orphans whom
he hail wronged The; blood of the

oppressed glowed In the deep crim-

son of the imported chair. The
music trembled with the sorrow

of unrequited toil. But the wave of

mirth dashed higher on reefs of

.•oral anil pearl. The days and tha

nights went merrily. No leak child

tant as the planet Neptui
yond it are hundreds of millions of
stars further and yet further off. Some
that can just be detected are probably
ten thousand times as remote as a Cen-
tauri, or, in other words, three billion

times as far away as the eurth is from
the sun.

But the light that comes across those
distances and reveals those far-away
orbs reaches us through movements
and vibrations due to molecules far
smaller than any microscope can re-

veal. That light shakes the minute
molecules of a photographic plate
placed in the focus of a telescope and
leaves behind the record of its knocks.
It vibrates in the bright lines of solar
and steller spectra In a i

derful way molecular knocks—most
minute, but most numerous—transmit
and maintain the heat of the sun and
of the stars. But, it may be asked,
what are molecules and atoms? Can
we affirm their existence? Can we

sure their size or detect their ac-
tion? Can we count them, or determine
the number and energy of their knocks
if they are so minute?
An atom literally means that

inn not be cut According
itomic theory of the const

be made up of atoms. An atom*
fore, represents the smallest possible
quantity of any elementary body, a
quantity incapable of subdivision, if,

indeed, such a conception of indivie-

bility is possible.

A molecule literally means a little

mass, and is considered to be an aggre-
gation of a oertain number of atoms;
in general, of atoiris of different ele-

ments, but in some cases, it may be, of
atoms of a like kind. Molecules are
held to form the ultimate constituent
particles of a compound body.

other, into its const uncut
elemt-uts long, for instance, as

water fa) water, its molecules each con-
sis*, of two atoms of hydrogen joined

to one of oxygen. Hut, if a volume of
er U. r.-s.-ive.i by heat or electric-

ity, into two separate volumes of oxy-
uud hydrogen, each m
water is thereby resolved into it.

constituent atoms. All the atomii

oxygen go together to make up
total volume of oxygen, and all those
of hydrogen to form the total volume
of hydrogen obtained from the given
volume of water. So also in other sim-
ilar cases." Nineteenth Century.

—The nodeel virgin, the prudent
wife or the careful matron are much
more serviceable in life than petti-

coated philosophers, blustering hero-
i and virago queens. She who

matte* ber husband and her children
happy, who reclaims the one from vice

1 train* up the other to virtue, ia

nuch greater character ' than ladles

described In romance, whose whole occ-

upation is to murder mankind with
shafts from their quiver or their eye*.

Goldsmith.

— As the flower Is before the fruit,

> is faith before good works.-'
Wbatsiy.

PERSONAL AMD LITSftARV.

—.L.-.eph II , the son of (he famous
Maria Theresa, was known among his
subjects as the "Hatted King." He
never consented to the forma) cere-
mony of coronation.

Hail Hamilton has about recovered
from her long and painful illness, but
she still denies herself by her doctor's
orders to any but intimate frienda
She Is now at her old home in HamH.
Ion, Mas-.., her namesake town. In
spite of the Inroads of her illness Miss
Dodge Is still attractive, a picture of
youth mid grace in an elderly woman.
-Hy the will of the late Joseph T.

Pei kins, of Brooklyn, tho fallowing
bequests for charitable purpose* are
made: Twenty-five thousand dollars to
the Church Charily foundation, of Long
Island; 825.000 to the Brooklyn home
foraged men; 820,000 to the Brooklyn
Industrial School association and home
for destitute children He also gives
810,000 to the Brooklyn Institute of arts

-The will of the late Mrs. Hope Pot-
ter Walker, of Boston, gives the great-
er part of her estate, which amounts
to about 830,000 to tlio Bristol Old
Ladies' Home, Bristol, II. I., under the
conditions that the managers of the
home build or buy a suitable building
for the use of U,o i"inates instead oS

the one now in use. It la the only be-
quest of any great consequence that
tho Institution has received h< r. t<>

—French royalists are thin U.ng
tin-owing the Dncd'ni-lenus. on account
nf I,,-, behavior at the wedding of hit
sister; he was exclusive, dining in one
room with a few friends, while
moetof hie adherents had to sit at a
second table in another room. 1

teen courses were served at his dinner
and only fifteen *

est thing to bear
sherbet was prov
for his followers

—Upset prices
landed property I

oonrt
his estate. The

rs. but the hard-

- hi

that r

ud not

or the Comte de Paris'

ave been fixed by ths
in order to settle up
'bateau d' Ku Is to be

sold for 81.000. i. the ehateau.d' Am-
bolse for $12.00(1. the estate at Boriei
for «8o, 000, that at Cannes for 880.000,
and tii.'other Hinds in Franco fort46,»

The Spanish pnlace at Villa
que is assessed at 880,000. All

e bough I v, aa the
do not represent the value of the

property, and the aale ia only a fbaHl
lty required by the French probot«

—Nelson's and Hood's names ar«
both humiliated by Viscount liridport,

graudnephew of the two great ad-

mirals and the bearer of Nelson's St v

lian title of duke of Bronte, offering
for sale at public auction the medali
and other relics of England's n»T*l-t?
hero. They, include *V ^*lhjWjj||h>J
and orders he wore when shot down
on the deck of the Victory, the gold
sword hilt presented to him t»y hit

captains after the buttle of the Nile,

the diamond aigrette given to him by

the aultan, tha jewels from the sword
of honor given by the king of Naples,
his inkstand, and the goid casket pre-
sented with the freedom of the city o.'

London.

HUMOROUS.

—•'Emma, I just saw the lieutenant
kissing you. Don't let mo see that

Hgaln." "Certainly, mamma. We shal!

be more cautious hereafter."—Lustigl
Ulatter.

ish 1 had
dd the su.

indeed. It is so del ightfully cold."—
Indianapolis Journal.

—"Are you very busy?" "No, sir.

What can we do for your "I notlc*
that the ad vert i.-.,me nt on the windovi
says yon have ten thousand overcoati
for sale. Can I try them on?"— File.

ml.-

"Vo

Vo

did

"Well.

as much in New York as in Philsdel'

phis."— Indianapolis Journal

-Little Ethel (horrified) "We'v.
invited loo many chlldred to our ted
party. There Isn't enough for them to

get more than a bite each." l.ittU

Dot (resignedly) "That's too bad.

We'll have to call it a reception." —N.
Y. Journal.

whv

ml, In

ml.ln't

aid is

boy.
ring i

al way»
A boj

f Say. did you
and a catapult

i of your win-

' have a small bo

a spite against OC

•r N Y. Booorder.

"Why," asked Dismal Dawson,
leaning over the fence, "why d.. yon
keep on diggin' when the bos.* aln'l

around?" "Because I really like the
job." said the new farm hand. 'Vote
real llkln' for work?" "jiure." "You'd
orter take treatment"— I udlanapotU
Journal.

—Cheap Firing. —Professor (visiting
student in his chambers)—"How

ild It is hsrel Do you never have a
fire? How csn -on work in thia tem-
persture?" Student—"Ah! professor,

hen I begin to feel cold, I juat tklafe

of my exam, and then I perspire all

over."—Lee*« ri ug.

—A Compromise —Wife—"Thed wa
are not going to Europe after allf
Husband -"No." No tour through
Swltserlsnd?" "No, no." "No cross*

Ing the Alps?" "No, no, uo" "Well,

Stavo yon any objection to buying me
S new hat with an Alpine cr^wu7* M
Detroit Free Press



cnuSLfv
An i3n*M&h fokiermnn TrwiM lllri with

Ai^iul iff - 'report,

Tlw noli :eof Dcnhip-shSro areagrnee-
MM Irrorcwrd lot asya London

iniifi. QUO of their number nt Un.v-
b i a lately spied h chirani » .... Bi al

the rosid. ncf of W IVynn I ... - n 1

littni/rlit'.vnv toolc wit a am
the offense. If Mr. Evav.t* hud bc«n an
ordinary cltiwn this wculd hnvo been
n prof.fr proceeding. lint Mr. Evans I* I

not hp ordinary citizen, nnd ho speedily

if . .fii , „ ., rfh *w i m r .

Hn
Poor
Health
moans .so much more than f
you imagine—serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's*
greatest gift—-health. <

fMllai

'

Htba of the public
Mnonally l am no in >rc responsible
th.n jroo are? J oomo Into almoat dally

i> haa 1h?cii a
on and free frormuy friction.

' t>> .how the eoro
of dignity and er-.lm judicial

^^HHRHPlPato' troaa farther hint
^^^^HHKlMi^Hoint -worn prooeoded
^If^^WMMMdM' things dtesgroe-
^nHilw.fablke. Instead of trying

Treated official the
HHHppt|ilteiI that ho oooskbPHmM: "In tho want posalhlo

HH^^^^M^^.'twadekdt "eonnot
favor one :. .!, . .: ;>-.-r." How

^HH^pnpwtin>t«B -nan—end they
disnii . ,c<l t !:<• ;.ni: :< ;•

",

HONOR AMONCf QAMINS.
HHH|H|N*'MhM9 Bofatcil of tho Soot*

Mm' Ito of Glasgow.

j^p%fntlci2nn, going through a crowd-
Mpyrt -of tho city of Olaogow, Scot-
|B^**Ml«d a palefaced little boot-

Drowns

Iron

Bitters
auU frs

plMMSt to ukt.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

Troubles,

Nervous ailments

...» only U.f i- ..nine—It has crossed r«d
I.MI-S..H li..- «, i|.pr,

. Ail nthers ate sub-
stitutes. On recti). t of t« .... ., „.,., »..

,
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. MO.

Or anything Is the

Jouchy line, l
*

• * dm
kimw it, 1 will hut*

nish you go<">dnwerfli

W ill llUVOGl IRANI BI

nt home \\ here you

tSM'IsW'il* •• ' r<

> PipaotfoJiy,

THE jf#WELEU

J. H. PIERATT,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

HAZEL OREEN, KY.

jirDoKhle and 8L„__
Rigs and Saddle Hwrn
fur hire. Parties convey
ed to anr point on reason-

able terms

.

JSt~I will alto attend to all calls for auc-
tioneering, sud solicit business or this kind.

DINGFELDER,
WITH

Importers and Jobbers of

DRY : 600DS : AND : NOTIONS,
Nob. 537, 539 and 541-,

^-Wcst Main Street

LOUISVILLE, KY.

DON'T »«0
In (he sudden «t <

«p
j

*

'i*"

*

a nun Viva tome wL
» Moat all cases, (lie

7!
iujaJik .be U opium, 1

leaves n fur worse UM
contracted. Ask «3D
druggist about BAM
vegetable. You

have to atop ualng tobacco with BACO-CURO. It wii.t, notiH
too WHiea TO stop and your desire fur tobacco will cense. Your ryuifl
will he as free from nicotine as the day before you took your first ohel
or smoke. An iron clad written parantce to absolutely ntre the toba3
habit in all its form*, or monev rclundoc'.. Price *1 0(t per box „ r 8 ^3
(30 davs treatment and guarnutccd cun ), l-'.^O. For snle by all di

or will l>e "pntJ'X "ll'L"
0""^1''

1*.
1
.
0

'. P
1"'*''- «IX TWO

Office of THE PIOXLKR PRESS fOMPANY, C W. IIornh k, .«

St. Paul. Minn., September
;

EnnEKA Chkmicai. anp M'r'ti Co., La Cronhh, Win.

Uesr Sirs— I htive been a tobacco fiend for many years, and during
i years have smoked After n to twenty eijjnr* regularly every day. J

v'ous nvstem became allected, until luy pltyxician tidd me I mn«t
I tme of toliaeen for the lime heinjr, at leant. 1 tiled the so-called "Kt-i I.

"No To llao," nnd various other remedies, but without micccss, until | ,

ally learned of your "Raeo Cnro." Three weeks ajio today I coninn iic

your preparation, and today I consider myself completely cured; I ,n

feet health, and the horrible cravinc li.r tobacco, which every iiivcier.-iti

fnllv appreeisles, has coniplelely left me. I consider yonr "line,. Cur,.

lidertul, and can fully recommend it. Yours very truly, r. W. Uu

J. M. HAVENS,

J5

r .

" iota to do. Accordingly,
Iron's Record, ho gave the

Mgew the signal. Tho boy at

P*>y tomoly toward tha gentle-
f^wR'Oa. ho polled himself along,
jateMy exrpplantotl by another
S*%iB*l»aclt, who was ittsmetliatcly
Kt' ^intleman'q feet and ali'aody to

0*aiV this for?" said Uio gentlc-
intruder, sornowhat angrily.

HK>#t'rieht," said the newcomer,

i • ereo while oot o' tho
1 tho rest o' ub talte turns

.1 o'brnsliin' for liim.-

H^MMNtUad plcamuUy by v/ayofHhIb gentleman that his com-

S^MyHwIeasan was so grntlflad by

HrrTr^y brotherly hindness that he
HHHiPMEa^rlrlead a whole shilling for

i. lling him to giro aixpeneo

MBHHBie,^r ^teep the other sixpence
[.

\... :>:. ,)uiebly replied this

HHHM^fel^a? the Bhilling to Jamio
a.id hurrxin-r f.-.»m the spot-'lia. no,

hEBM 0 ' u:' l
' Vl ' r "ay o* Jaraic'a

A Four: cinT FEE.

ROSE cfeBAVI;
0 PitACT I C A r . 0

BLACKSMITHS AND WAGON MAKERS, |HAZEL OREEN. KENTUCKY

I'K ACTIC \I.

Jewelers Siiversoiiiiti
I1AZKI. (i, •;i:.n, j

Diamonds,
Watches,
Fine Jewelry,
Silverware,
Bronzes, &c,

JfJF*S]H'cial nttent
pairing of all kind.j.

,&C.

\irr>(i at tlio 1<> d fi

^UiUUiUiUiiUiUUUUUUUiUaUiiUMial

JE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BUILOINO FARM nnd ROAD WAGON.
use the Best Material and Guarantee Satisfaction. Call and pet our prices,

and when you need anything of the kind give me your order. Patronize
H >me People, get only Honest Work, and be Happy.

IN THE HORSE SHOEING AND REPAIR DEPARTMENT WE
employ only skilled labor, every man being an artist in his specialty, and

your work is respectfully solicited.

Ho Tn Wmjhitsf Going to Lexlitoii?

tHKLliiTfiAHD,"

CALL ON

Fred. J. Heintz,
Manufacturing Jeweler,

Custom Horss Square.

KtpCKY JEANS CLOTHING CO.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

\gm-Every pair warranted.

SHAVE,
war. I a this •

. with O'Brien, k-
|HAIR-CUT, or

SHAMPOO
: /pjP^When in Mt Sterling, and
Mi need anything of the kind,

I

call on

LEE* FISHER,**
propristot of tho

BARBER SHOP.

t\vcr,ty-«

Begla
the prec
tin y rea

led hastily at tne figures on
M slip of pupcr, and Hiiui^lit

••t iiMi." lie glanced si the
lOApanylng It, sad read that

the amount win "four cents'" for at-

twmey's fee*
Mr. O'Brien sought his client, Allen,

and found him gnz'ng at a cheek for

thirty-live cents, his prlaio money, which
he had reebbred S lew days before, and
hSfj had fniined aud hung over hit

abunnsypieoe.

it iaaajd that VonHoltke wa* "alien*

in, seven InnguugcN." llefai e the open*

iutf of a striking campaign he
tvulUitig the st reels with head .!>•

pressed when «oin« busybody np-

proacbed hun, determipod to extort

from him a word in regard to current

OVi „ "How are wattt-r:, -

genera IV" ho ssked. "Well," c-ai.l Urn

fensrsl, "my cablwges are condng on
very well, hut my putatoes no«d rain "

ends
Graaft ri>y * ctmna s. Try lIlin.«Vl

AH PriceW&sm
InlniluUMt IwfcM, OrpM, Clino., (W.r Mills
«..l, llr.^.n, M WIk W.W.. kj-i.i.s II....- M.IU.

... '
' ' 'u»,!',"m"X'>.

H. B. MAUPIN,
WJTlt

REED, PEEBLES & Co.
WHOLESALE DBY OOODfi,

NOTIONS, Ac, Ac.

POSTSMOUTH, oillo

TOE HEftALD

BOOK AND JOB OFFICE I

wl DO Tin: UfT WoEK.

DEALER IN

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, TINWARS
And a Full Line of Agricultural Implements. ;'

Mitchell Wagons, Owonsboro Wngons,
McCormtck Iiimlors and Mtiwcrs,

Whiteloy's Solid Stool Binders and Mo\vcrs,%|
<^llo]iairs kept in stock for McCormick, Whitolcy aaty

Chanipion Macliinorv. (iran^or and Tiger Uav HakeiH
Avery and Malta Donl.lo Shovel Plows.

The . Best . and . Cheapest . Coo$|

. Stoves . and . Ranges .

on . the . Market.
Q-uoensware at Cut-Throat Prices.

MANTELS AND GRATES.ED, MITCHELL, M
"The Fanners' Friend,"

North Maysville Street, :
'

: Mt. Sterling, KyjS

Dealer in General Merchandise
on a Cash Basis.

Largest Stock. Lowest Pri<*«

flu mi lf@fe ill
MX W. Main Street LOUISVILLE, KY. i

Solicit* order* from merchants for

Tinware, Stoves, Ranges, Stove-pipe, ElbotH*a
^*Jf• Orateg, HoUoware, Cutler, &c.

4

complete catalogue and price-liflB

HIWOURUaEasd N1RNESS IFIl.Nl

EVERYBODY
Our Prices

WITHIN YOUH EEACH.

WHOLESALE PRICES
?.r„

ln« ^•¥onJ?J S30toS4S. U,
.Msjal

—
t̂ n.

- - - one, »30 to S4S. UunrmntMd
Ko. J. I arm Harness. 5Kw

"
J"V"!r?*.

u' * > " »^'«- •* Road

HARNESS.

agon mo. ^ W. o. PRATT, Secretary. Elkhart, m*

/


